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...Upfront

Toward Understanding Food Prices
Grocery food prices are generally thought to be determined by three factors: prices farmers
receive for their commodities, marketing costs incurred in changing these commodities
into foods and delivering them to consumers, and consumer demand for food. Farm prices
and marketing charges determine how much it costs to produce and market food, and con-
sumer demand determines what consumers are willing to pay.

However, these relationships have become more complex because of significant changes in
the ways foods reach our plates and in consumers’ eating patterns. USDA’s Economic
Research Service (ERS) began a vigorous program to understand how food prices are
formed. This knowledge helps policymakers anticipate how changes in policies will affect
food prices for consumers. This issue of FoodReview explains the general determinants of
food prices and explores the effects of some important, new developments on food prices.

Over the last three decades, the public’s need to maintain a reasonable balance between
work, leisure, and family has resulted in a dramatic shift toward consuming convenience
foods and eating out. In 1995, almost half of the amount we spent on food (47 percent)
went to eating places. Because of this and the fact that farm values are a smaller compo-
nent of menu and grocery store prices, overall food price changes are determined more and
more by general economic conditions—such as inflation, interest rates, and wages—than
by movements in farm commodity prices.

Food prices are also affected by structural conditions in industry—such as concentration
and integration. Some fear that rapid increases in industrialization or coordination will
cause uncompetitive pricing behavior because production is concentrated among a few
large plants. However, recently increased coordination of different stages of pork produc-
tion has enabled companies to supply greater quantities of higher quality pork at competi-
tive prices. This finding helps policymakers decide on the proper policy for dealing with
the situation where fewer and fewer suppliers provide the meat we consume.

Changes in tastes and preferences also have been important factors affecting prices. For ex-
ample, growing demand for organic baby food, as shown by a 2,000-percent increase in
sales since 1989, has some consumers paying up to a 21-cents per serving premium.
Among other things, this information helps the Government decide if it should establish a
national definition for “organic.”

Retail food prices are also affected by nonfood costs. Studies suggest that smaller food-
stores have 10-percent higher prices than supermarkets. Prices are lower in large supermar-
kets because costs for labor, utilities, advertising, and other retailing expenses are spread
over more units, reducing per unit costs and allowing for lower prices. Low-income house-
holds are most affected by this difference in prices levels, since they generally have less ac-
cess to shopping around. Policymakers need information on whether low-income con-
sumers face higher food prices in the determination of food-assistance benefits.

ERS is currently examining the role of other important factors, such as quality and variety
of products. While the price effects of these other factors could be significant, the extent
and the mechanics of the impacts are not well understood. What is known is that consumer
behavior is central to producers’ pricing strategies and food-price determination. Knowl-
edge of such information means that a producer can supply the desired variety and quality
and set prices at the highest level that consumers are willing to pay.

Mark Denbaly, Chief
Food Markets Branch
Food and Rural Economics Division, ERS
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Food Prices

Many consumers remember
the wild food-price fluctu-
ations in 1973 and 1974,

when prices climbed almost 15 per-
cent each year. Several factors led to
the sharp increases—high energy
prices, a high general inflation rate,
and reduced supplies of domesti-
cally produced corn and wheat.
When tight grain supplies and
record-high wheat prices occurred in
1996, some analysts automatically
forecasted significantly larger
increases in overall food prices.

But today’s food price situation is
very different from 1973-74, so a
spike in food prices due to tight
supplies did not occur in 1996.
Overall food prices rose a modest
3.3 percent in 1996, continuing the
fairly stable trend of 3-percent
annual increases since 1992 (fig. 1).

U.S. consumers are probably more
alert to changes in food prices than
to changes in most other prices,
because food prices for some items
vary seasonally and we buy food
more frequently than most other
items. We commit to monthly pay-
ments for rent or a house mortgage,
a car, or household appliances and
view these infrequently purchased
items as fixed costs. On the other
hand, we purchase food often and
generally pay cash, so the changes
in food prices are more noticeable.

Along with energy prices, food
prices are the most volatile con-

sumer good the Government tracks.
Retail food price changes are under-
pinned by general economic factors
that influence food prices and the
relationship between farm and mar-
keting costs. In recent years, food
price increases have been small due
to the low general inflation rate, the
larger share of the food dollar going
to purchases of food away from
home, the continued decline in the
farm value share of the retail price
for most food items, and increasing
economies of size in the farm sector.

Index Reflects Changes 
in Prices and Shopping
Habits

The general inflation rate is mea-
sured by the Consumer Price Index
(CPI), a measure of the average

change over time in prices paid by
consumers for a fixed market basket
of goods and services. The CPI for
Food is the Nation’s principal indi-
cator of changes in retail food prices.
The CPI for Food is calculated by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS)
and is constructed in two stages. A
monthly CPI is built up from 44 geo-
graphic categories (such as the
Atlanta metropolitan area) and 207
product categories (such as apples
or white bread), which are com-
bined to form 9,108 price indexes,
one for each “strata” of an item and
geographic category.

In order to aggregate these strata
indexes into the overall food CPI
and its components (such as Food at
Home), BLS uses information on
household shopping patterns from
the Consumer Expenditure Survey

Economic Factors Holding
Down Food Price Increases

Annette Clauson
(202) 694-5373
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Consumer Price Index for Food Usually Less Than for All Items

Percent change (index: 1982-84=100)

The author is an agricultural economist with the
Food and Rural Economics Division, Economic
Research Service, USDA.
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to develop weights applied to the
strata indexes and components. The
weights allow prices for an item
purchased frequently or by many
consumers, such as milk, to have
more importance than an item pur-
chased less often, such as star fruit.
The current weights were introdu-
ced to the food CPI in 1987 and are
based on expenditures during 1982-
84. New weights from the 1993-95
surveys will be introduced in 1998.

Separate strata indexes are calcu-
lated for each product category in
each geographic category using item
prices and representative samples of
outlets for food and beverages. Out-
lets are selected using a Point of
Purchase Survey, in which house-
holds are asked where they pur-
chased goods and services. Data col-
lectors then go to the selected out-
lets and price selected specific items
(such as Red Delicious apples, or a
5-pound bag of Gold Medal All-
Purpose flour). Specific items are
selected randomly, with the proba-
bility of selection driven by the
item’s share of a product category’s
sales in an outlet. Since this proce-
dure means that different items (Red
Delicious versus Rome apples) are
priced in different outlets, the index
provides relative price changes for a
product category (such as apples).

Less Disposable Income
Goes for Food

Food price changes are a key vari-
able determining what proportion of
income consumers spend for food
and what is left for purchases of
other goods and services. In 1995,
11.0 percent of household disposable
personal income went to pay for
food (6.7 percent for food at home,
4.3 percent for food away from
home), down from 12-13 percent in
the 1980’s and 13-14 percent in the
1970’s. As income increases, the pro-
portion of income spent on food
declines. In 1995, Americans spent
about 26 percent of their disposable
personal income on housing (includ-

ing supplies, fuel, and furniture), 16
percent on medical care and drugs,
10 percent on transportation (includ-
ing cars and gasoline), and 4.5 per-
cent on savings.

Supply, Demand, and
Prices

When the demand for a food goes
up and supplies are low, retail prices
increase. For example, retail pork
prices rose 10 percent in 1996, the
first significant increase since 1990.
The increase was most significant
for bacon, with prices up 20 percent
or more throughout 1996. A reduc-
tion in pork output (down 4 per-
cent), along with a strong export
market (up 280 percent in 1996) and
high domestic demand by the fast-
food industry for bacon on burgers,
meant less pork on supermarket
shelves, boosting retail prices.

The moderate gains in overall
food prices since 1992 can be attrib-
uted to several factors dampening
increases in domestic food prices,
including: a continued decline in the
farm value share of retail prices for
most food items, low general infla-
tion rate, larger share of the food
dollar going to consumption of food
away from home, and increasing
economies of size in the farm sector
slowing rises in production costs.

Lower Share of Food
Expenditures Going to
Farm Sector

The farm value share of the
amount spent on food has continued
to shrink, falling from an average of
36 cents for every food dollar in
1974 to only 22 cents in 1995. The
decline has been most pronounced
for manufactured and highly
processed foods, especially cereals
and bakery products. The farm
value share for most products in this
category was less than 10 percent in
1995. In contrast, the farm value
share for relatively unprocessed
eggs was about 59 percent. The farm

value share of the retail price of
bread was only 7 percent. When U.S.
farm prices for wheat, the principal
ingredient in bread, climbed to
record levels of over $4.50 per
bushel in 1996—an average 25-
percent increase over 1995—and
Kansas City wholesale wheat flour
prices reached highs of $17.80 per
hundredweight in May 1996, many
bakers passed on to consumers the
increased costs in the form of higher
bread prices. Average retail bread
prices for January-August 1996 were
8.9 percent higher than the same
period a year earlier.

However, for some processed
foods, competition for market share
causes lower prices despite higher
ingredient costs. During the same 8-
month period when bread prices
rose 8.9 percent in 1996, breakfast
cereal prices actually fell. Competi-
tion for market share among the
three leading breakfast cereal manu-
facturers led to retail price cuts in
April and June 1996, with the CPI
for cereals falling 4.3 percent during
the same period that bread prices
rose 8.9 percent.

The farm value share is also
smaller today for less processed
foods, such as meats, fresh fruits,
and fresh vegetables. For meat prod-
ucts, the farm value share dropped
from 60 percent in 1973 to 35 percent
in 1995; for poultry, from 59 to 42
percent; for fresh fruits, from 33 to
19 percent; and for fresh vegetables,
from 35 to 23 percent. Other factors
that influence the farm value share
include transportation costs, storage,
handling, and retailing costs. Higher
levels of these costs have contribut-
ed to the lower farm value shares.

Low Inflation Moderates
Marketing Costs

For products with relatively low
farm value shares, retail food prices
are determined less by farm com-
modity prices and more by general
market conditions--such as costs for
labor, packaging, marketing, and
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advertising--as well as competition
and general changes in inflation.
Costs for labor, packaging, trans-
portation, advertising, and other
miscellaneous costs accounted for 37
cents, 8 cents, 4.5 cents, 4 cents, and
4.5 cents of every food dollar in
1995. Labor, packaging, and market-
ing costs tend to be dampened when
the general inflation rate is low or
moderate.

The overall CPI has been rela-
tively low since 1992, averaging
gains of 3 percent or less annually.
The overall CPI increased 2.8 per-
cent in 1995 and 3.0 percent in 1996.
In contrast, the overall CPI increase
was 11.0 percent in 1974, largely due
to energy price increases of 50 to 60
percent. Energy costs, including
fuels and other utilities and motor
fuel, account for about 9 percent of
the overall CPI. The moderate
increase in general inflation during
the last few years has dampened
overall food price increases. 

More of the Food Dollar
Spent Away From Home

Also holding down retail food
price increases is the continued
growth in the portion of the food
dollar spent on food away from
home, as the at-home market com-
petes for the food dollar. Food eaten
away from home accounted for over
47 percent of total food dollars in
1995, up from 34 percent in 1970 and
44 percent in 1990. A growing num-
ber of two-income households have
raised household incomes while
reducing the amount of time avail-
able to prepare food at home, result-
ing in purchases of food away from
home rising faster than purchases of
food at home.

Expanding away-from-home sales
tend to lessen the impact of rising
farm prices on the overall food price
index. Changes in prices for food
away from home are more affected
by the general inflation rate and
competition among restaurants and
fast-food establishments than by

farm prices. The quantities and
types of foods purchased in the at-
home market—primarily from gro-
cery stores and supermarkets—fluc-
tuate more because of commodity
price changes, while away-from-
home purchases—primarily from
restaurants and fast-food establish-
ments—depend more on the general
economy.

According to U.S. Retail Trade
Census data, food sales by restau-
rants and fast-food establishments
increased 32 percent from 1987 to
1992 (the most recent census year),
although the number of these eating
establishments increased only 14
percent. With only about a third of
the food-away-from-home dollar
going toward the actual cost of the
food, and another third going
toward salaries and benefits, food
cost increases are slow to be trans-
lated into menu price changes. Since
1990, the yearly change in the away-
from-home food CPI has remained
below the general inflation rate, as
menu prices were lowered and
“value meals” were introduced at
fast-food restaurants to compete for
the consumer’s food dollar.

In 1997, a higher Federal mini-
mum wage could show up as a rise
in the away-from-home food CPI.
(The effect on the at-home food CPI,
however, is expected to be small,
since there are very few minimum
wage workers in food manufactur-
ing, processing, grocery stores, or
supermarkets.) According to Bureau
of the Census data for 1992, payroll
expenses accounted for nearly 30
percent of sales in the restaurant and
fast-food industry. However, Census
data also suggest that less than half
of entry-level workers in the restau-
rant and fast-food industry earn
below the new minimum wage. So a
rise in the wages of these workers
would not have a large increase in
the away-from-home CPI.

Larger Farms, Lower
Production Costs

Continued economies of size in
the farm sector have kept per unit
production cost increases relatively
low. For example, the number of
farms (any establishment from
which $1,000 or more agricultural
products were sold or would nor-
mally be sold during the year) fell
from 2.8 million in 1974 to 2.1 mil-
lion in 1996, while the average farm
size increased from 384 to 469 acres.
Farms also have become more spe-
cialized as the average farm size
increased.

Hog farms and dairy operations
are examples of how per unit costs
decline as the size of the operation
increases. According to the 1992
Farm Costs and Returns Survey con-
ducted by USDA, per unit produc-
tion costs for producing hogs from
farrow to finish were higher for
smaller operations. The cost per
hundredweight (cwt) gained was
$69.02 for a hog operation produc-
ing fewer than 500 head, while the
cost for an operation of 3,000 head
or more was $46.43. A 1993 survey
on milk production indicates that
the cost of producing milk on
smaller operations was also higher:
$18.96 per cwt of milk sold for dairy
operations with fewer than 60 milk
cows, and $12.56 per cwt for opera-
tions with 300 or more milk cows.

The factors that have kept overall
food prices at a fairly stable trend of
3-percent annual increases since
1992 are expected to continue in the
next few years. Low inflation, more
eating away from home, farm value
share staying small, and economies
in farm production should maintain
increases in overall food prices of 3
to 4 percent in 1997 and the follow-
ing few years. Food price increases
may be larger if production of feed
grains, meats, and fresh fruits and
vegetables was to be lower than
anticipated. Similarly, large supplies
could result in smaller food price
increases. 
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Food Price Changes
Differ Across Metropolitan
Areas and Regions

Across America, food price
changes vary from the national
trends. Local and regional price
changes reflect differences in trans-
portation costs, packaging costs, and
wages, as well as different degrees
of market competition among retail-
ers and eating establishments. 

The CPI for Food rose an average
of 6.2 percent each year for the
Nation as a whole during 1978-95
(table 1). National food price
increases of 9.9 percent in 1978 and
11.0 percent in 1979 boosted the
average annual increase for the 17-
year period. The largest gains were
in the Northeast, where the CPI for
Food rose an average of 6.6 percent
each year, followed by the West
where food prices went up an aver-
age of 6.5 percent each year. The
North Central had the smallest aver-
age annual increase of 5.7 percent.
Among particular metropolitan

areas, Honolulu, HI, had the largest
average annual increase in food
prices at 7.5 percent, while the aver-
age annual increase for Anchorage,
AK, was the smallest at 4.8 percent. 

During this time period, prices for
food bought when eating out (food
away from home) generally increas-
ed faster (up 7 percent) than for
food bought at retail stores (food at
home, up 6 percent). In the South,
prices for food away from home
increased at an average annual rate
of 7.1 percent, while prices for food
at home rose 5.8 percent. Food-
away-from-home prices increased
faster than food-at-home prices for
all regions except the Northeast. In
the Miami-Fort Lauderdale, FL, met-
ropolitan area, food-away-from-
home prices increased an average of
8.9 percent each year—the largest
average annual increase among the
28 areas. 

Competition in Away
From Home Market Slows
CPI Increase For Some
Areas

After the 1990-91 recession, com-
petition among eating places in
many large markets in east and west

coast cities is believed to have held
down menu prices there. As a result,
for the United States as a whole,
prices for food away from home
rose more slowly during 1990 to
1995 (2.3 percent annually on aver-
age) than they did for food at home
(2.5 percent on average each year).
This was true in most of the North-
eastern metropolitan areas, includ-
ing Baltimore, MD, and the Wash-
ington, DC, areas, and the three
California metropolitan areas. For
example, in San Diego, prices for
food away from home increased an
average of only 1.8 percent a year
from 1990 to 1995, compared with a
3.4-percent increase for food at
home (table 2).

However, 18 of the 28 metropoli-
tan areas surveyed had larger
increases in the CPI for Food Away
From Home than in the CPI for
Food at Home during 1990-95. In
some citites, food-away-from-home
prices increased at almost double
the rate for food-at-home prices. For
example, prices for food away from
home went up an average of 3.9 per-
cent annually for the Kansas City,
MO-KS, metropolitan area, com-
pared with a 1.8-percent increase in
prices for food at home. 

Spotlight:

Food Price Changes 
Vary Regionally

—For more information, contact
Annette Clauson (202) 694-5373 or
Deonne McCray (913) 233-2230.
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In the larger metropolitan areas
on the east and west coasts, popula-
tion, employment, and incomes
grew faster than the Nation as a

whole after the 1990-91 recession.
Away-from-home food sales are
strongly correlated with these fac-
tors, attracting new chains to grow-

ing areas. Larger metropolitan areas
are known for their broad spectrum
of eating places. Two of the fastest
growing chains, Boston Market and

Table 1
Northeast Region Had the Biggest Annual Food Price Increase for 1978-95

Food Food
Region and metropolitan area All at away from

food home home

Average annual percent increase from 1978 to 1995

U.S. average 6.2 6.0 7.0

Northeast region 6.6 6.3 6.2

Boston-Lawrence-Salem, MA-NH 6.1 5.7 6.9
Buffalo-Niagara Falls, NY 5.9 5.9 6.0
N.Y.-Northern N.J.-Long Island, NY-NJ-CT 7.0 6.6 5.5
Philadelphia-Wilmington-Trenton, PA-NJ-DE-MD 6.1 6.0 6.4
Pittsburgh-Beaver Valley, PA 5.6 5.3 6.4

North Central region 5.7 5.4 6.4

Chicago-Gary-Lake County, IL-IN-WI 5.8 6.0 5.6
Cincinnati-Hamilton, OH-KY-IN 5.5 5.2 6.2
Cleveland-Akron-Lorain, OH 6.4 5.6 8.2
Detroit-Ann Arbor, MI 5.4 5.6 5.1
Kansas City, MO-KS 5.6 5.0 6.7
Milwaukee, WI 6.0 5.8 6.5
Minneapolis-St. Paul, MN-WI 6.4 5.6 7.7
St. Louis-East St. Louis, MO-IL 5.9 5.5 7.0

South region 6.1 5.8 7.1

Atlanta, GA 6.3 5.7 7.4
Baltimore, MD 6.4 6.0 7.2
Dallas-Fort Worth, TX 6.3 5.4 7.9
Houston-Galveston-Brazoria, TX 6.2 6.4 6.3
Miami-Fort Lauderdale, FL 7.4 6.7 8.9
New Orleans, LA N/A N/A N/A
Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL N/A N/A N/A
Washington, DC-MD-VA 6.0 6.6 5.1

West region 6.5 6.5 6.8

Anchorage, AK 4.8 4.9 4.7
Honolulu, HI 7.5 8.0 6.7
Los Angeles-Anaheim-Riverside, CA 6.7 7.0 6.2
Portland-Vancouver, OR-WA 5.5 4.5 7.2
San Diego, CA 7.0 6.5 8.0
San Francisco-Oakland-San Jose, CA 6.8 6.8 7.3
Seattle-Tacoma, WA 6.7 6.1 7.9

Note: N/A = Not available. Source: Average annual calculations by USDA’s Economic Research Service, using U.S. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics data.
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Kenny Rogers Roasters, continue to
introduce new outlets in major met-
ropolitan areas. Eating places are
competing for consumers’ away-

from-home food dollars, contribut-
ing to lower average annual price
increases for food away from home
in these cities during 1990-95.  

Table 2
In Over a Third of the Metropolitan Areas, Prices for Food at Home Rose Faster Than for 
Food Away From Home During 1990-95

Food Food
Region and metropolitan area All at away from

food home home

Average annual percent increase from 1990 to 1995

U.S. average 2.4 2.5 2.3

Northeast region 2.5 2.7 2.0

Boston-Lawrence-Salem, MA-NH 2.1 2.4 1.7
Buffalo-Niagara Falls, NY 2.2 1.9 2.8
N.Y.-Northern N.J.-Long Island, NY-NJ-CT 2.3 2.6 1.8
Philadelphia-Wilmington-Trenton, PA-NJ-DE-MD 2.6 2.9 2.0
Pittsburgh-Beaver Valley, PA 3.0 3.1 2.6

North Central region 2.4 2.2 2.7

Chicago-Gary-Lake County, IL-IN-WI 3.1 3.2 2.8
Cincinnati-Hamilton, OH-KY-IN 1.3 0.5 2.6
Cleveland-Akron-Lorain, OH 2.8 2.5 3.4
Detroit-Ann Arbor, MI 2.6 2.4 2.8
Kansas City, MO-KS 2.6 1.8 3.9
Milwaukee, WI 2.7 2.6 3.0
Minneapolis-St. Paul, MN-WI 2.3 1.5 3.5
St. Louis-East St. Louis, MO-IL 1.5 1.4 1.8

South region 2.3 2.2 2.4

Atlanta, GA 2.2 2.1 2.3
Baltimore, MD 2.5 3.0 1.6
Dallas-Fort Worth, TX 1.8 1.2 2.6
Houston-Galveston-Brazoria, TX 1.6 1.5 2.0
Miami-Fort Lauderdale, FL 3.1 3.0 3.1
New Orleans, LA 2.5 1.7 3.6
Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL 2.0 1.8 2.1
Washington, DC-MD-VA 2.2 2.7 1.8

West region 2.6 2.9 2.2

Anchorage, AK 2.3 2.2 2.5
Honolulu, HI 2.7 2.4 3.3
Los Angeles-Anaheim-Riverside, CA 3.3 3.9 2.2
Portland-Vancouver, OR-WA 1.6 1.3 2.0
San Diego, CA 2.7 3.4 1.8
San Francisco-Oakland-San Jose, CA 2.4 2.9 1.8
Seattle-Tacoma, WA 2.8 2.6 2.7

Source: Average annual calculations by USDA’s Economic Research Service, using U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics data.
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W hether poor households
pay more or less for
food than other house-

holds is a recurring policy question.
Many Federal food-assistance pro-
grams are designed to provide low-
income and other needy people with
the financial means to select nutri-
tious diets. For example, the amount
of a household’s monthly food
stamp allotment is based on the cost
of USDA’s Thrifty Food Plan (TFP),
a market basket of suggested
amounts of foods that make up a
nutritious diet and can be purchased
at a relatively low cost. The cost of
the TFP is based on the actual food
prices paid by low-income house-
holds. The food stamp allotment is
adjusted annually by the Consumer
Price Index for specific foods within
the TFP market basket.

At current participation levels, a
dollar increase (decrease) in the cost
of the TFP for a family of four
would result in about a $69 million
annual increase (decrease) in the
cost of the Food Stamp Program.
Given the large budgetary exposure,
accurate estimates of food prices
and costs for low-income families
are needed for informing any deci-
sions that might arise related to the
Food Stamp Program’s benefit

determination formula. Further-
more, improved understanding of
food costs for the poor would be
helpful to nutrition educators who
seek to help low-income households
better manage their food budgets.

Information to determine the food
prices faced by and paid for by low-
income Americans in comparison to
the population as a whole is
sketchy; no single source of data
captures all the elements needed to
calculate precise estimates. For
example, household surveys, while
quite detailed, do not typically dis-
tinguish between expenditures for
different brands or grades of food
products. Supermarket scanner data
on food prices can be used to shed
some light on the question of price
differences between different brands
and grades of food products, but no
information is collected to establish
the income of the person purchasing
the products.

The abundance and variety of
foods offered for sale exacerbate the
problem of identifying food price
differences by income level. A typi-
cal supermarket may offer more
than 25,000 food items, differenti-
ated not only by product category,
but also by brand, flavor, and pack-
age size. Nationwide, more than
200,000 grocery items (excluding
fresh meat and poultry, and pro-
duce) are offered by foodstores at
any given time.

The definition of low income may
differ slightly among data sources,

but consumption patterns are gener-
ally the same across the sources.
Low-income households spend less
per person for food than do higher
income households because they
tend to purchase lower cost items
within broad food groups and allo-
cate their budget differently be-
tween food groups than wealthier
households. However, low-income
households face slightly higher
prices on average due to the locali-
ties where they live and the kinds of
foodstores where they generally
shop. The extent of these two appar-
ently competing forces on the cost of
foods purchased by low-income
households depends on the types of
foods they purchase and the magni-
tude of the price differences in the
stores where they shop.

We used historical and the most
recent surveys on household food
consumption and expenditures,
foodstore prices, food stamp re-
demptions, and census estimates to
better understand the major factors
influencing the prices paid for food
by households of different income
levels. 

Smaller Foodstores Means
Higher Prices 

Low-income households face
higher food prices compared with
other households if they shop more
in smaller foodstores than in super-
markets. Past research suggests

Competing Forces Affect
Food Prices for Low-Income

Households
Phil Kaufman and Steven M. Lutz

(202) 694-5389       (202) 694-5461

The authors are agricultural economists with the
Food and Rural Economics Division, Economic
Research Service, USDA.
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prices at small stores run an average
of 10 percent more than at super-
markets. Food prices are lower in
supermarkets because they take
advantage of economies in procure-
ment and retailing. With higher
sales, supermarkets’ costs for labor,
utilities, advertising, and other
retailing expenses are spread over
more units, reducing per unit costs.
As a result, supermarkets generally
have smaller store margins (the
markup over cost of goods sold),
allowing for lower prices than in
smaller outlets. The larger physical
size of supermarkets also allows for
greater product variety, including
many lower cost store label and
generic items.

USDA food stamp redemption
data show that supermarkets’ share
of total food spending by low-
income households is only slightly
less than supermarkets’ share of
total food spending nationwide (fig.
1). About 76.7 percent of food
stamps are redeemed in supermar-
kets. Data from the Census of Re-
tailing show a similar result, with
supermarkets and other large retail-
ers accounting for 77.7 percent of
food sales nationwide.

This 1-percentage-point difference
in the share of supermarket food
spending between food stamp recip-
ients and the general population,
multiplied by the 10-percent price
difference between store types, sug-
gest that low-income households
face prices that are an average of 0.1
percent higher. 

Suburban Stores Have the
Lowest Prices

Store prices vary by location,
whether urban, suburban, or rural.
Prior studies indicate that foodstore
prices in urban and rural areas aver-
age about 4 percent higher than in
suburban areas. Urban areas have
fewer and smaller supermarkets
than do suburban areas, and the
urban stores’ operating costs are
likely higher due to the lower effi-

ciencies associated with smaller
stores, and the higher cost of land,
rental rates, insurance, and taxes.
Due to lower population density,
rural supermarkets are likely to be
fewer and smaller, have higher ship-
ment costs, and experience higher
costs per unit sold than in suburban
supermarkets.

Because a greater proportion of
low-income households live in
urban areas (42.4 percent) and rural
areas (25.8 percent) than that of the
U.S. population as a whole, they
face an average of 0.63 percent
higher food prices than national
averages (table 1).

Another potential source of higher
food prices facing low-income
households arises from “neighbor-
hood income effects” within a geo-
graphic area. Researchers have
hypothesized that the different secu-
rity and competitive environment in
poverty neighborhoods, especially

neighborhoods in central cities,
might be associated with a tendency
for supermarkets to charge higher
prices than those outside poverty
areas. Foodstore surveys that exam-
ine the prices for a fixed market bas-
ket of food items, however, found
little evidence for this. However,
such surveys may not reflect what
an individual household actually
buys.

Lower Cost Foods a
Factor

Household food consumption
and expenditure surveys reveal that
the poor tend to allocate their food
dollar differently and spend less per
pound for nearly all broad food
groups than do all households com-
bined. They are able to do this by
purchasing lower cost items within
the broad food groups. Selecting
more economical foods such as store

0 20 40 60 80 100
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Other grocers

Convenience stores

100

Percent of food spending

Figure 1

Food Shopping Sources Are Similar Among Income Levels

Specialty foodstores

  1

Other  1

U.S. population

Food Stamp Program participants

Note:   Includes gas stations, drugstores, warehouse clubs, and other retail outlets.
Source: Authorized Food Retailer Characteristics Study: Technical Report IV . USDA's Food and
Consumer Service, Sept. 1996.
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label and generic items, larger pack-
age sizes, and lower priced items
helps them realize lower food costs. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics’
Consumer Expenditure Survey
(CES), which collects household
expenditure information on roughly
130 broad food groups, reveals that
food purchases made by low-income
households differ markedly from
purchases by higher income house-
holds. In 1992 (USDA’s most recent-
ly published survey data), house-
holds in the poorest 20 percent of
the Nation’s income distribution
(household income averaging
$6,669) spent $1,249 per person on
food, compared with $1,997 for the
wealthiest 20 percent (household
income averaging $77,311). 

The survey also revealed that
higher income households spent
more money and a larger share of
their food budget on food away
from home: 24 percent for the lowest
income households, compared with
40 percent for the highest income
households.

The CES data are useful in com-
paring overall spending levels as
well as expenditures for specific
foods (fig. 2). For example, the CES
data reveal that the highest income
group bought $48 worth of fish and
seafood per person per year, while
the lowest income group spent $26.
However, the CES does not report
any quantity information. 

USDA’s Nationwide Food Con-
sumption Survey (NFCS) collects
information on both food consump-
tion and expenditures of house-
holds, as well as their economic and
demographic characteristics. In
order to make food cost compar-
isons across income levels, we calcu-
lated per unit costs (cost per pound)
by dividing food expenditures from
the NFCS for broad food groups by
the quantities consumed. Costs were
compared for all households and
low-income households in several
broad categories of food for both the
1977-78 and 1987-88 NFCS surveys
(fig. 3), the latest survey periods.

0 500 1,000 1,500 2,000
Dollars per year

Total food (excluding
  alchoholic beverages)

Food at home

Food away from home

Dairy

Fruits and vegetables

Sugar and sweets

Fats and oils

Beverages

Source: Smallwood, David M., Noel Blisard, James R. Blaylock, and Steven M. Lutz.  Food Spending
in American Households, 1980-92, SB-888. USDA's Economic Research Service, Oct. 1994.

food expenditures
Average annual per person

Figure 2

Food Spending Increases with Household Income

and eggs
Meats, poultry, fish,

Cereal and bakery
  products

High income
Middle income

Low income

Table 1
The Greatest Share of the Low-Income Population Lives 
in Urban Areas

Low-income U.S. population
Geographic area population1 as a whole

Percent

Urban2 42.4 30.1
Poverty area3 20.2 7.5

Suburban4 31.8 47.6
Poverty area 4.5 2.1

Rural area5 25.8 22.3
Poverty area 9.6 5.1

Notes:  1Population classified as poverty households by U.S. Census Bureau. 2Central-
city portion of a Census Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA). 3Census areas in which
poverty households constitute 20 percent or more of all households. 4Noncentral city
portion of a census MSA. 5Areas not designated as a census MSA. Source: U.S. Census
Bureau. Current Population Reports, 1992, Series P60-185.
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Low-Income Households Continue To Spend Below the National Average for Most Foods

Figure 3

Low-Income Households Continue To Spend Below the National Average for Most Foods
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Although low-income consumers
tend to have lower per unit food
costs than the population as a
whole, the differences vary substan-
tially by food category. For example,
in the 1987-88 survey, low-income
households paid about 78 percent of
the average price for poultry, fish,
and shellfish, while they paid about
92 percent for fresh vegetables.
However, they paid 0.5 percent
more for eggs and 9 percent more
for vegetable and fruit juices.

Both NFCS data sets suggest that
low-income consumers select a dif-
ferent mix of food products and
qualities to lower their food costs.
One can speculate that low-income
households may look for bargains,
buy more store label and generic
brands, choose foods sold in bulk,
and/or buy a lower quality mix of
items that tend to lower their food
costs.

Accounting for differences in food
costs due to quality differences is
complex. Quality aspects can in-
clude the nutritional content of food,
freshness of agricultural products,
convenience of preparing food, ten-
derness of meat products, taste and
palatability of a meal, ambiance and

uniqueness of food from a gourmet
restaurant, or simply the satisfaction
of a home-cooked meal. For exam-
ple, while spending less for food,
low-income households usually get
more nutrients for their food dollar
than do other households. Further
research is needed to quantify these
effects on consumer decisionmaking.

Food Choices Offset
Higher Store Prices

Proximity to different types of
stores and the geographic location
where low-income households live
play much smaller roles in the prices
they pay for food than do item
selections. The combined effects of
the 0.1-percent difference due to
store type and the 0.63-percent dif-
ference due to geographic location
suggests that low-income house-
holds, on average, face foodstore
prices that are less than 1 percent
higher than average prices nation-
wide. 

Some low-income households and
specific areas in the country un-
doubtedly pay higher food prices
than does the overall population.
For example, in low-income rural
areas, only 53 percent of food
stamps were spent in supermarkets.
If the balance of food stamps were
spent in higher-priced, smaller food-
stores, these low-income households

would face prices about 2.5 percent
higher, on average.

Although low-income households
face slightly higher store prices,
within a food group, they generally
select less expensive items than
those purchased by higher income
households. While the magnitude of
this difference varies between food
groups, it is clear that low-income
households pay a lower per unit
cost for most major food groups.
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U .S. consumers of all ages are
involved in the trend toward
eating more healthful foods.

The health consciousness has
spawned a host of food offerings
lower in fat, higher in fiber, and
even produced without chemical
fertilizers or pesticides. This in-
cludes the baby food market, as the
health concerns of parents extend to
their decisions about what foods to
place before the newest family mem-
bers.

Some consumers perceive organic
products as a safe and healthy way
to avoid potential risks of exposure
to pesticide residues in foods. Sales
of organic baby food have been
steadily increasing, and in 1995
stood at over $25 million. This was
despite a price premium of 21 cents
per jar over regular baby food.
When it comes to purchasing deci-
sions about baby food, consumers
were also willing to pay more for
other product characteristics—
notably the lack of added fillers,
such as modified starches. Con-
sumers placed a positive value on
the protein and iron content and a
negative value on fat content in
baby food. 

These results are drawn from an
economic model developed by
USDA’s Economic Research Service
(ERS) to estimate what product
characteristics consumers consider
most important when they purchase
baby food. Economists have devel-
oped a characteristics demand
model where the price of products
in a category such as baby food can
be expressed as a mathematical
function of the level of different
characteristics observable in the pur-
chase decision (for example, fat
level, the presence of fillers, and
organic.) This mathematical relation-
ship allows researchers to estimate
consumer values or preferences for
various characteristics using market
prices and purchase data. This
method provides objective valuation
of characteristics because consumers
are revealing their preferences
through actual purchases, as op-
posed to focus groups or surveys
which provide subjective valuation
of characteristics. The model for this
analysis used scanner data reflecting
baby food purchases in U.S. super-
markets.

The finding that some consumers
are willing to pay a premium for
organic baby food is especially inter-
esting given that there has been no
national definition of organic foods.
The lack of national standards and
the sporadic certification of organic
producers has raised issues regard-

ing the value of the organic label.
The premium found in this study
can be used as an estimate of the
value of the organic label to baby
food purchasers.

What is Organic Baby
Food?

As yet, there is no national defini-
tion of what constitutes an organic
food product. The 1990 Organic
Food Production Act mandates
USDA to establish national stan-
dards for producing and marketing
organic agricultural products (see
“New Law Paves Way for Expand-
ing Organic Market,” elsewhere in
this issue). Presently, some organic
foods are certified under State and
private certification programs.
USDA expects to publish the pro-
posed regulations for organic crop
and livestock production, handling,
and certification procedures in the
near future.

Earth’s Best, the only national
brand of organic baby food sold in
the United States, uses its own certi-
fication program. Earth’s Best grow-
ers and producers are certified to
have not used synthetic pesticides or
fertilizers for 3 years.

Earth’s Best uses organically
grown and processed foods in its
product line; that is, crops produced
without the use of toxic pesticides
and synthetic fertilizers. Growers

Consumers Pay a Premium
for Organic Baby Foods

J. Michael Harris
(202) 694-5386

The author is an economist with the Food and
Rural Economics Division, Economic Research Ser-
vice, USDA.
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enrich their soil by using cover
crops, natural fertilizers, and com-
post coupled with crop rotation, bio-
logical controls, and botanical pest
controls. Post-harvest processing is
minimal to help maintain the nat-
ural flavors. Synthetic fumigants,
preservatives, and irradiation are
not used in their manufacturing
process. Earth’s Best states that the
meat and dairy products used in
their baby foods come from animals
which have been given no growth
hormones or antibiotics. 

Organic Baby Food
Market and Outlets Grow

In the United States, retail sales of
baby food exceeded $1.2 billion in
1995. Fruits and juices accounted for
40 percent of these sales (fig. 1).
Meats and combination meals were
second with slightly more than 27
percent of baby food sales, followed
by vegetables with nearly 14 per-
cent, desserts with slightly more

than 10 percent, and infant cereals
with more than 8 percent.

Supermarkets are the primary
retail outlet for baby foods in the
United States (supermarkets are
large grocery stores offering a vari-
ety of food and nonfood products
with annual sales of $2 million or
more). About 60 percent of baby
food fruits and juices are sold in
supermarkets. Another 25 percent of
baby food fruit and juice sales occur
in grocery stores (foodstores with
less than $2 million in sales, exclud-
ing club stores, specialty foodstores,
and drug stores). Grocery stores and
supermarkets account for about 90
percent of retail sales of baby food
fruits and juices. Sales for other
baby food product categories range
from 59 to 64 percent sold in super-
markets and 24 to 25 percent sold in
grocery stores. Desserts have the
smallest share of baby food sales in
supermarkets and grocery stores—
59 percent and 24 percent, respec-
tively. 

Despite their sales growth,
organic baby food sales account for
only 2.5 percent of the baby food
sold in U.S. supermarkets. However,
U.S. supermarket sales of organic
baby food increased nearly 2,200
percent between 1989 and 1995—
from $1.1 million to $25.1 million
(table 1). During this period, super-
market sales of all baby foods
increased 20 percent, from $888 mil-
lion to $1.1 billion.

Outlets for organic baby food
have been increasing. Earth’s Best
started in Vermont in 1988 and was
initially sold in health-food stores.
In 1991, their production facilities
and headquarters moved to Col-
orado and began expanding into the
national market. Heinz acquired the
company in 1996. In 1996, Earth’s
Best baby food was sold in about 45
percent of U.S. supermarkets and in
980 health-food stores in 49 States.

There are numerous smaller
regional organic baby food produc-
ers in the United States who market
their products in local foodstores
and food cooperatives. However,
they account for a very small por-
tion of organic baby food sales in
the United States.

Most organic baby foods are the
strained variety—processed to a fine
texture to be easier for infants to
digest. Organic products can also be
found in other baby food categories,
including cereal and meat products.
Some organic junior baby foods
(chunkier food for children ap-
proaching their first year) have
recently been introduced.

Consumers Pay a 21-
Cent Premium for
Organic Baby Food

Sales of organic baby food have
grown considerably in recent years.
Product lines of organic baby food
have also continued to expand.
Earth’s Best added organic junior

Figure 1

Fruits and Juices Dominated Baby Food Sales in 1995

Source: Supermarket Business, Sept. 1996.
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baby food to its product line in 1995,
while organic strained food, cereals,
biscuits, and juice have been on
supermarket shelves since 1989 or
1990.

The ERS analysis found that con-
sumers who purchase organic baby
food pay a 21-cents per jar premium
(a jar of baby food is considered to
be one serving) for the organic char-
acteristic over regular baby food.
This estimate is based on national
supermarket prices.

There are several possible reasons
for consumers being willing to pay
this type of premium. Consumers
may perceive that organic baby food
reduces potential health risks from
exposure to pesticide residues, or
may pay a premium for what they
perceive as better taste and nutri-
tion. The higher cost of some organ-
ic ingredients may account for a
portion of the premium. Organic
raw products may cost more to pro-
duce, and there is an additional cost
involved with the certification of
organic foods.

Other Characteristics
Important, But to a Lesser
Degree

Price differences among baby food
products reflect product differences
in addition to whether or not it is
organic. ERS’s economic model also
provides values for other character-
istics consumers perceive to be im-
portant, including the presence or
absence of added modified starch
fillers and nutrient characteristics
such as protein, iron, fat, and carbo-
hydrate levels (table 2).

Most baby food manufacturers
originally added sugar and salt to
their baby foods. 

However, some manufacturers
have been reducing added ingredi-
ents and others add no fillers.
Earth’s Best, for example, does not
add any fillers to baby foods.

Growing Healthy, a frozen baby
food product, does not add modi-
fied starches, refined sugars, or salt.
Gerber removed added ingredients
from many of its products in 1996,
and Beechnut adds refined sugar
and modified starches only to its
dessert products. 

Some consumers prefer not hav-
ing added fillers in the strained
foods they purchase, paying up to
2.7 cents more per jar for strained
baby foods containing no modified

starch or fillers. Modified starches or
fillers basically include the addition
of processed sugars or starches to
the food. This finding suggests that
the presence of fillers is a significant
factor in consumers’ purchasing
decisions. 

Customers in the study valued
only three nutrients in strained baby
food when they make their purchase
decision—iron, protein, and fat.
Consumers were willing to pay 0.7
cent per jar for an additional gram

Table 1

Supermarket Sales of Organic Baby Food Soar1

Year Organic baby foods All baby foods

Million dollars

1989 1.1 888
1990 5.5 952
1991 10.8 1,004
1992 14.3 1,036
1993 17.0 1,046
1994 20.9 1,055
1995 25.1 1,069

Note: 1Supermarkets are foodstores with $2 million or more in annual sales.
Source: Tabulated from supermarket scanner data.

Table 2
Organic Is a Major Characteristic Consumers Value in Baby Food

Characteristic examined Value to consumer1

Cents

Organic (present) 20.86
Protein (grams) .71
Iron (percent of RDA) .10
Fat (grams) -.71
No fillers 2.71
Calcium (percent of RDA) NS
Calories (number) NS
Carbohydrates (grams) NS
Serving size (ounces) NS
Sodium (milligrams) NS
Vitamin A (percent of RDA) NS
Vitamin C (percent of RDA) NS

Notes:  NS = Not significant. RDA = Recommended Dietary Allowance. 1The estimated
premium or discount consumers place on a unit of the characteristic in a jar of
strained baby food.
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of protein in baby food. They are
also willing to pay 0.1 cent per jar
for an additional percentage of the
Recommended Daily Allowance
(RDA) of iron in baby food. 

Fat content was also found to be a
statistically significant factor for
baby food purchases. Consumers
discounted each additional gram of
fat in a serving of strained food by
0.7 cent when they purchased baby
food. 

Other nutrients, including carbo-
hydrates (independent of whether
the product does or does not contain
fillers), sodium, and vitamins were
not significant factors affecting baby
food purchases. This result suggests

that consumers either did not have
sufficient information to include
these characteristics in their pur-
chasing decision, or simply that the
characteristics were not relevant to
their purchase decision. The latter is
more plausible since mandatory
nutrition labeling on baby food pro-
vides information on nutrient con-
tent. Also, baby food is not the only
source of nutrients for infants. Baby
foods are basically used to start
infants on solid foods. Breast milk
and infant formula provide many

nutrients in adequate amounts to
sustain infants.
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C onsumers want high-quality
products at reasonable prices.
The American pork industry

has heard this message loud and
clear. Pigs are being selectively bred
to produce leaner, higher quality,
and competitively priced meat. The
entire industry from the farmer to
the processor to the grocery store or
eating place is undergoing a trans-
formation.

Just 10 years ago, a third of all
hogs were found on farms that had
more than 1,000 hogs. Today, more
than two-thirds of all hogs are pro-
duced on farms with more than
1,000 pigs. Many pork packers and
processors obtain a steady supply of
high-quality hogs by entering into
contractual arrangements or by
owning production facilities and
breeding operations. 

In the hog industry, production
for the open market is being re-
placed by long-term contracts and
vertical integration. In 1970, 2 per-
cent of hogs slaughtered were ob-
tained through contracts and inte-
grated operations. By 1993, this per-
centage had increased to 11 percent,
and packers expect 29 percent of
hogs will be obtained through con-

tracts and integrated operations in
1998. 

How the hog industry is orga-
nized and how it does business
affects consumers’ pocketbooks and
product selection. Changing meth-
ods of acquiring hogs by packers
can reduce packing costs and im-
prove the quality of pork products,
which affect retail prices and the
quantity of pork consumed. We
used an economic model of the U.S.
pork industry to estimate potential
retail price changes that result from
new ways of transferring hogs from
producers to packers. Under the
assumptions of our model, coordi-
nating hog production and process-
ing operations results in 19-percent
leaner products. The corresponding
production efficiencies and changes
in consumer demand result in retail
prices of pork falling as much as 1
cent per pound. But the direction
and size of price changes depend on
the proportion of hogs that are
affected by new methods of acquir-
ing hogs, and the value that con-
sumers place on higher quality pork. 

Consumer Preferences
Encourage Changes in
Pork Industry

Gaining greater control over
quantity and quality has become
very important in the highly com-
petitive U.S. food sector. House-
holds want high-quality, safe, and

convenient foods with desirable
nutritional qualities. To meet this
demand, pork companies are intro-
ducing new products, such as
Smithfield Foods’ Lean Generation
brand-name line of lean, fresh pork
products and Farmland Foods’ line
of “moisture enhanced” fresh pork.
Moisture-enhanced pork, like a
deep-basted turkey, does not dry out
or toughen if over-cooked. Also, a
more ethnically diverse U.S. popula-
tion is creating niche marketing
opportunities for new pork prod-
ucts. For example, the chorizo
Mexican-style sausage is being mar-
keted to the growing Hispanic pop-
ulation and eating places that serve
Mexican food. 

Likewise, more food consumed
away from home suggests that sup-
pliers must be able to provide large
quantities of consistently high-qual-
ity, uniform products to restaurants
on a regular schedule. For example,
McDonald’s requires millions of
pounds of high-quality, uniformly
sized bacon for its many bacon-
topped hamburgers, such as the
recently introduced Arch Deluxe
sandwich. 

Changing Business
Arrangements Provide
More Control

Technological advances in hog
production—such as innovations in
genetics, housing, and handling

Changing Pork Business
Affects Pork Prices and

Quality
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equipment—allow firms to expand
hog farms and to gain more control
over quality. Producers use selective
breeding to produce hogs with
desirable characteristics—disease
resistance, high lean-to-fat ratio, fast
growth, and others. These carefully
selected hogs are fed to market
weight prior to sale to packers. In
the first processing stage, packers
slaughter the hogs and cut the meat
into wholesale pork cuts. Three-
fourths of pork is further processed
into sausage, hot dogs, bacon, and
other products. Finally, pork prod-
ucts are sold to retailers and eating
places. 

In the hog industry, methods of
vertical coordination are changing.
Vertical coordination refers to sys-
tematic arrangements for product
transfer among different stages of
production. This can be achieved in
many ways, including open-market
exchange, vertical integration, and
contractual arrangements. 

• In open-market exchange, pro-
ducers make no commitments to
sell their hogs before they are
ready for slaughter. The grown
hog is sold at the prevailing, or
“spot,” price. 

• When a firm vertically integrates,
it brings under its ownership two
or more successive stages of pro-
duction, and thus has greater con-
trol over production. For exam-
ple, a processor that buys or
builds hog production facilities is
vertically integrating, so hog pro-
duction and processing is now
conducted by a single firm.
Smithfield Foods, a leading pork
processor, obtains about 11 per-
cent of the hogs that it slaughters
from farms that Smithfield Foods
owns or leases. Packers acquiring
hogs from their own facilities
may directly control hog quality
through genetic selection and
management techniques used in
production. 

• Contractual arrangements give
buyers less control over produc-
tion than integration, but greater
control than market exchange.
When firms enter into contracts
they make commitments, such as
delivery times and product qual-
ity, before production has been
completed. Long-term contracts,
usually 4 to 7 years, are typically
used by large packers and large
hog producers. These contracts
specify that an independent hog
producer deliver to the packer a
certain quality and quantity of
hogs on or near a specific date.
Packers that obtain hogs through
long-term contracts can specify
genetic strains of hogs to be de-
livered. Although less common,
packers may own the hogs and
establish contracts with producers
to feed and house the hogs. 

Vertical Integration and
Contracting Increases
Quality...

In the hog industry, long-term
contracts and vertical integration are
replacing production for the open
market. For example, Smithfield
Foods emphasizes the importance of
long-term contracts and vertical
integration for obtaining consistent
supplies of lean, high-quality hogs.
The company touts its National Pig
Development (NPD) program as an
excellent demonstration of the
effects of a highly coordinated oper-
ation. Through a partnership with
Carroll’s Foods, a major North
Carolina hog producer, Smithfield
Foods has long-term contracts with
Carroll’s Foods and its affiliates to
raise hogs. This arrangement, re-
ferred to as Smithfield-Carroll’s,
acquired from the National Pig
Development Company, a British
firm, the exclusive franchise rights
to develop and market the NPD
breed of hog in the United States.
This breed is said to provide the

leanest hog in U.S. commercial pro-
duction and one of the leanest meats
of any kind. Nutritional studies by
the Sarah W. Stedman Center for
Nutritional Studies at Duke Univer-
sity Medical Center in 1996 indi-
cated that NPD pork was 34 percent
to 61 percent leaner than non-NPD
pork, depending on the cut.

... And Reduces Costs
The cost of producing pork

includes the cost of raising hogs and
the cost of marketing services to
convert hogs into retail pork prod-
ucts (table 1). Marketing services
include the slaughtering and pro-
cessing of hogs, and the wholesaling
and retailing of pork. 

Changes in vertical coordination
can affect pork production costs in a
number of ways. First, by contract-
ing or integrating, packers may
obtain a large, stable flow of hogs
into the packing plant. This reduces
average costs by eliminating varia-
tions in the flow of hogs into the
packing plant and reducing the
under- or overutilization of plant
facilities. 

Second, changes in vertical coor-
dination can affect the quality of
hogs slaughtered, which may lower
packing costs. Hogs with excessive
fat lead to higher packer costs be-
cause more trimming of excess fat is
required. Moreover, lean hogs pro-
vide a larger amount of salable lean
meat, and thereby reduce the num-
ber of hogs needed by the packer to
produce a given quantity of pork. A
1992 study for the National Pork
Producers Council estimated that a
leaner hog could reduce packer
costs by $6.32 for each hog slaugh-
tered (table 2). These packer savings
are controlled by the hog producer
through the choice of genetic stock.
ERS calculations indicate that the
hog associated with these cost sav-
ings would be 19 percent leaner
than the average.
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Packers also incur costs because 
of trimming damaged areas and 
discarding damaged and unusable
areas. Packers and consumers do not
want pale, soft pork that has low
water-holding capacity. When hogs
are stressed by loading and han-
dling, their meat can have an unat-
tractive appearance to consumers
and can be less juicy after cooking.
These quality problems may cause
pork cuts generally suited for fresh
pork to be utilized in further
processed products, like sausage.

These packer costs are controlled by
the hog producer through the choice
of genetic stock and through proper
management, such as reducing the
incidence of improperly injected
medication and rough handling of
hogs.

The use of long-term contracts
and hog ownership by the packer
may reduce packers’ costs of acquir-
ing hogs, including: operating buy-
ing stations (facilities for buying and
loading hogs for shipment to pack-
ing plants), paying salaried or com-
missioned buying agents, and trans-
porting hogs to packing facilities.

Recently, Thorn Apple Valley, a meat
processing company, entered into an
agreement with the Michigan
Livestock Exchange to manage
Thorn Apple Valley’s buying sta-
tions, and supply the quantity and
quality of hogs specified. The cost to
Thorn Apple Valley of acquiring
hogs in this way was $0.48 per hog
(not including transportation or the
cost of operating buying stations),
plus the cost of the hogs. Packers
raising their own hogs or using
long-term contracts do not incur this
buying station management fee. 

Some industry observers argue
that packers use contracts or inte-
grate to exercise market power in
the pork market and maximize prof-
its by raising the price of their mar-
keting services. Although this is one
possible motive for contracting or
vertically integrating, strong evi-
dence of this type of behavior in the
pork industry does not exist. These
arrangements help packers to obtain
a steady supply of uniform, high-
quality hogs, which lowers costs
and improves the quality of pork
products.

Retail Prices Reflect Both
Production Costs and
Food Quality

By lowering the costs of produc-
tion and increasing the quality,
changes in vertical coordination
affect retail prices. Changes in retail
prices depend on the percentage of
hogs affected by changes in vertical
coordination, the size of the cost
reductions, the degree of quality
improvement in pork, and how con-
sumers value the quality improve-
ment. 

We used an economic model of
the U.S. pork industry to examine
the potential effects on pork prices
when some hogs are transferred to
packers through contracts and verti-
cal integration instead of through
the open market. The model allows
for simultaneous shifts in supply

Table 1
Marketing Costs Account for 68 Percent of Retail Pork Prices

Item Value, cost, price

Cents per pound

Farm value 62.9

Marketing costs: 135.1
Slaughtering and processing 32.5
Intercity transportation 3.5
Warehousing and store delivery 9.1
Cutting and merchandising 90.0

Retail price 198.0

Source: Howard Elitzak. Food Cost Review, 1995, AER-729. USDA’s Economic Research
Service, April 1996.

Table 2
Leaner Hogs Save Packer Costs

Packer defect Reduction in costs1

Dollars per head

Backfat thickness 2.80
Degree of ham and butt trimming 1.87
Excessive seam fat .63
Bellies too fat or too thin .14
Weight problems .88

Total packer costs 6.32

Note: 1ERS calculations indicate that the hog associated with these cost savings would
be 19 percent leaner than the average. Source: National Pork Producers Council. Pork
Chain Quality Audit, David Meeker and Steve Sonka, eds., Progress Report prepared for
the National Pork Producers Council. Des Moines, IA: National Pork Producers Council in
cooperation with the National Pork Board, April 6, 1994.
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and demand, and corresponding
adjustments in quantities and prices.
The model assumed that there are
no costs of differentiating lean pork
from standard pork, such as label
redesigning. Also, other costs, such
as monitoring and enforcing con-
tracts, are assumed to be negligible.

We examined six scenarios to
reflect differences in the percentage
of hogs obtained through contracts
and integration, and different values
placed on leaner pork by consumers.
For each scenario, we estimated the
change in retail pork prices that
results from increased coordination. 

According to survey information,
11 percent of hogs were obtained
from contracts and integration in
1993. This represents the “low-pro-
portion” scenario. The percentage of
hogs obtained through contracts and
integration is expected to increase to
29 percent by 1998, which represents
the “high-proportion” scenario. 

In this analysis, those hogs ob-
tained through contracting or verti-
cal integration lead to reduced
packer costs in two ways. First,
these hogs were assumed to be 19
percent leaner, which results in
reduced packer costs of $6.32 per
hog due to handling a leaner hog.
Second, packers save $0.48 per ani-
mal in hog acquisition costs by con-
tracting or vertically integrating.

The amount that consumers are
willing to pay for 19-percent leaner
pork is uncertain. Therefore, three
alternatives are examined for both
the low-proportion and high-pro-
portion scenarios. In the “no-value”
alternative, consumers place no
value on leaner pork. In the “low-
value” alternative, consumers are
willing to pay an additional 8.2 per-
cent of the retail pork price for the
leaner fresh pork products. This is
derived from a market survey con-
ducted by researchers at Indiana
State University and North Carolina
State University regarding con-

sumers’ willingness to pay for 10-
percent leaner pork produced using
a growth hormone. In the “low-
value” alternative, willingness to
pay for leaner pork is assumed to
apply only to fresh pork, because
processors can adjust the fat content
of processed pork products without
relying on changes in hog produc-
tion.

In the “high-value” alternative,
the willingness to pay for leaner
pork is also assumed to be 8.2 per-
cent over the retail price. However,
under the high-value alternative, the
price premium applies to both fresh
and processed pork to reflect im-
provements in pork quality besides
leanness which would affect proc-
essed products. Also, some process-
ed products, such as reduced-fat
bacon, do depend on the leanness of
the hogs. 

The change in the retail price of
pork under each scenario depends
on the proportion of hogs obtained
by packers through long-term con-
tracts and integration and the value
placed on leaner pork by consumers. 

• When 11 percent of hogs are
obtained by contracting and inte-
gration in the low- proportion
scenario, price changes range
from a reduction of 0.39¢ per
pound to an increase of 0.08¢ per
pound, depending on how con-
sumers value leaner pork (fig.1). 

• If 29 percent of hogs are obtained
through contracts and integration,
as under the high- proportion sce-
nario, prices change by a larger
amount, ranging from a reduction
of 1.01¢ per pound to an increase
of 0.19¢ per pound. 

The largest reductions in retail
price in these two examples occur
when consumers place no value on
leaner pork (no-value scenario). In
the low-proportion scenario, retail
prices fall by 0.39¢ per pound,
whereas in the high-proportion 
scenario retail prices drop by 1.01¢
per pound. 

Under the low-value scenarios,
where consumers value leaner fresh
pork, the reduction in the retail price
resulting from lower packer costs is
partially offset by consumers’ will-
ingness to pay a higher price for
leaner fresh pork. Prices still fall by
0.27¢ per pound (low proportion)
and 0.7¢ per pound (high propor-
tion) because of lower packer costs,
but reductions are less than those in
the no-value scenario. 

In the high-value scenarios, where
consumers value leaner fresh and
processed pork, the retail price
increases because consumers’ will-
ingness to pay a higher price for
leaner pork more than offsets price
reductions due to lower packer
costs. Consumers demand more
pork at the current price because it
is leaner, so the price increases
induce retailers to provide more
pork. Without the higher price, con-
sumers would not get the quantities
of leaner pork that they demand. So,
although the retail price is higher,
consumers benefit because there is a
larger quantity of higher quality
pork. Without the reduction in
packer costs, however, prices would
increase even more.

These price changes may be
underestimated, because other qual-
ity attributes besides leanness and
possible lower costs resulting from
greater plant utilization were not
included. In addition, more accurate
assessments of health benefits from
consuming leaner pork may also
lead to larger changes in the retail
price. For example, new information
that supports or confirms the health
benefits of lower fat diets may cause
consumers to pay more than the 8.2-
percent price premium assumed in
this analysis.

Consumers have a significant
interest in changes occurring in ver-
tical coordination in the hog indus-
try because of its potential effects on
food costs and quality. These
changes are reflected in retail prices
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and quantities purchased. Con-
sumers have clearly benefited two
ways from increased vertical coordi-
nation in the pork industry—lower
prices and higher quality pork. 

Under the six scenarios, the
potential “benefits” for consumers
range from $60 million to $693 mil-
lion over a 1-year period from the
combined effects of lower costs of
pork production and improved pork
quality. These benefits are calculated
based on an economic measure of
consumer wellbeing. The measure of
wellbeing represents the quantity of
pork consumed multiplied by the
difference between the higher price
that consumers would be willing to
pay for a product and the price actu-
ally paid.

Price and product quality are not
the only factors affected by vertical
coordination in the pork industry.
Contracts and vertical integration, as
methods of vertical coordination,
tend to be used by larger operations.
Fewer, larger firms generate both
positive and negative issues. Issues
include product safety, environmen-
tal impacts on neighboring commu-
nities spawned by livestock waste,
and rural development issues gener-
ated by the facilities’ size, location,
and employment.

Policymakers play a role in the
types of vertical coordination
arrangements that develop, through
antitrust legislation that can directly
affect organizational structure, and
through publicly supported research

and market information services
that play an important role in the
effectiveness of open-market
exchange. The challenge for policy-
makers is to facilitate coordination
across stages of production in the
most efficient way, while discourag-
ing anticompetitive behavior that is
harmful to consumers and other
groups. 
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I n a remarkably short 15-year
period, a few large firms have
come to dominate U.S. meat

slaughter. In 1977, the four largest
beef packers accounted for 25 per-
cent of the industry’s output. By
1992, the four largest firms ac-
counted for 71 percent of output.
That shift is not only confined to
beef. Over the same period, the four
largest hog slaughtering firms
increased their share of industry
output from 36 to 54 percent.

Firms could dominate an industry
by operating many small plants. But
today, most slaughter is done in
much larger plants than those oper-
ated in the 1960’s and 1970’s. Ac-
cording to the most recent 1992
Census Bureau data, large plants
(those with more than 400 employ-
ees) accounted for nearly 90 percent
of all hog slaughter and 72 percent
of cattle slaughter. Large plants were
far less prevalent 20 years earlier,
accounting for a little more than half
of hog slaughter and only a third of
beef slaughter. 

The same strong trend holds if we
use different measurement bases.
For example, plants that slaughtered

more than half a million cattle a year
handled only 12 percent of cattle
slaughter in 1977 (the earliest year
for which we have data), but 61 per-
cent of all cattle slaughter in 1992.
By any measurement basis, the
industry has shifted dramatically
toward reliance on large plants. The
most recent U.S. Census Bureau data
covers 1992, but related USDA data
show that the trend to large plants
has continued since 1992. 

The major plants specialize in
slaughter and fabrication into boxed
beef and cut-up pork—operations
that large plants can do at a lower
per unit cost than smaller plants.
While consolidation in the slaughter
sector proceeded, suppliers of live-
stock also consolidated into a net-
work of large cattle feedlots and hog
farms that are able to lower costs
through economies of scale and
locational advantages. 

Dramatic industrial changes often
raise public policy conflicts. For
example, animal producers fre-
quently express concerns that grow-
ing concentration has led to less
competition and lower prices for
their animals. But if the industry
remains competitive while moving
to fewer but larger slaughterhouses,
the concentration that results from
scale economies can lead to lower
consumer prices and improved
choices, without affecting slaughter

and animal prices. Consolidation
can also have indirect social
effects—large production facilities
might lead to serious environmental
problems, if environmental controls
are not adequate to properly handle
the new large volumes. Similarly,
food and worker safety regulations
will need to keep pace with major
changes in plant sizes.

Such dramatic changes are news-
worthy, and impose strains on pub-
lic policy, because they occur so
rarely in the U.S. economy. Very few
industries undergo the large and
rapid increases in concentration and
large plant consolidation that we
have seen in cattle and hog slaugh-
ter. This article focuses on explain-
ing how and why the cattle and hog
slaughter industry changed, and
provides a context for assessing cur-
rent public policy conflicts. We use
data from USDA and from the U.S.
Bureau of the Census (see box on
data sources) to describe how the
organization of products and pro-
duction processes has changed from
1963 to 1992, particularly specializa-
tion, products, and the role of small
plants.

Product Mixes Shifted
Rapidly, Especially in
Large Plants

Most cattle slaughter plants 25
years ago were “carcass” plants—
many were still located near major

U.S. Meat Slaughter
Consolidating Rapidly

James M. MacDonald and Michael Ollinger
(202) 694-5391              (202) 694-5382

The authors are agricultural economists with the
Food and Rural Economics Division, Economic
Research Service, USDA.
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stockyards or close to consumers.
They sold whole or half carcasses to
other meat processors or to retailers
who then separated the carcasses
into retail cuts of meat. Of course,
the whole animal was used, then as
now. Slaughter plants shipped large
volumes of hides, blood, bonemeal,
internal organs, and trimmings that
were separated from carcasses dur-
ing slaughter. These byproducts
were used to make clothing, phar-
maceuticals, sporting goods, animal
feeds, and food products. But since
the 1970’s, slaughter plants have
also moved into the further fabrica-
tion of carcasses, cutting them up
into “boxed beef” and ground beef
products (see box on today’s cattle
industry). 

Hog slaughter plants performed
several related functions 25 years

ago. They slaughtered hogs, cut up
the carcasses, and sold fresh pork in
addition to processing the meat into
bacon, hams, sausages, and other
products. More recently, these pro-
cessing functions have become sepa-
rated. New large slaughter facilities
now specialize mainly in hog
slaughter and carcass cutting. Some
traditional brand-name pork proces-
sors no longer slaughter hogs.
Instead, they purchase cut-up car-
casses from slaughter plants for pro-
cessing into bacon, hams, and other
brand-name products. 

Boxed beef production, particu-
larly in the large plants that now
account for most cattle slaughter,
has grown dramatically, from 7.9
percent of large plant output in 1963
to 21.3 percent in 1972 and 67.2 per-
cent in 1992 (table 1). (In this article,

output refers to the dollar value of
shipments from slaughter plants.)
Large plants in hog slaughter
always performed more fabrication
than cattle plants, but hog plants
also shifted sharply to cut-up pork
production during the 1980’s and
1990’s. Increased sales of boxed
products mirrored declines in car-
cass sales. Carcasses accounted for
less than 5 percent of output from
large cattle and hog plants by 1992.

Boxed beef production is carried
out primarily in large plants (table
1). Boxed beef accounted for more
than two-thirds of the output in
large plants, but less than 15 percent
of output in plants with fewer than
400 employees, as smaller cattle
slaughterhouses continued to ship
whole carcasses and ground beef
products. Larger fabrication lines
have significantly lower average
costs of producing boxed beef and
cut-up pork. Economies of size in
fabrication, therefore, may be a prin-
cipal source of the shift to larger
plants and a more concentrated
slaughter industry.

Meat processors, wholesalers, and
retailers purchase boxed beef and
cut-up pork because slaughter
plants can fabricate carcasses at
lower costs per pound and can then
ship specific meat cuts to areas of
greatest demand. For example,
USDA data track the farm to whole-
sale price spread for Choice beef
(the difference between farm prices
and wholesale meat prices, which
reflects slaughter and fabrication
costs as well as transportation).
Between 1970 and 1982, a period of
high inflation in the United States,
the farm to wholesale price spread
for Choice beef rose by 5.8 percent
per year, while overall inflation was
7.2 percent per year. During the rap-
id consolidation of the slaughter
industry after 1982, overall inflation
was lower—3 percent per year
through 1996. But the farm to

The primary source of data used
in this article is the U.S. Census
Bureau’s Longitudinal Research
Database (LRD). The LRD details
the records of individual establish-
ments reported in the Census of
Manufactures. Since 1967, these eco-
nomic censuses have been taken in
every year ending in “2”or “7” (for
example, the most recent was in
1992, and the next will cover data
for 1997). The file also includes
establishment records from a census
taken in 1963.

The data provide detailed infor-
mation on the mix of products,
quantities and prices of material
inputs, employment and average
wages, and ownership and location
for each establishment. Because the
LRD contains data on individual
plants over several census periods,
researchers can make comparisons
across plants at a point in time, and
can also trace changes in product
and input mixes, costs, and concen-
tration over time. While researchers
have access to individual establish-
ment records for research purposes,
they may not divulge information
on any individual plant or firm, and

may only publish aggregated infor-
mation.

The concentration data reported
in the article are based on LRD
records, and have a different mea-
surement basis than concentration
data reported by USDA’s Grain
Inspection, Packers and Stockyards
Administration (GIPSA). GIPSA
reports concentration information
based on animal inputs—the share
of all cattle or hogs slaughtered by
the largest four firms. Our reported
numbers are based on an LRD out-
put measure—the four largest
firms’ share of the dollar value of
shipments from all cattle or hog
slaughter plants. The LRD measure
for cattle slaughter in 1992 (71 per-
cent) should be higher than the cor-
responding GIPSA measure (64 per-
cent) because the largest plants
slaughtered a higher proportion of
higher valued cattle (steers and
heifers), and because larger plants
tended to add more value through
boxed beef production. The two
sources show the same sharp in-
crease in cattle and hog slaughter
concentration after 1977.

Data Sources
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wholesale price spread for Choice
beef actually fell by about 0.5 per-
cent per year, even as wages in
slaughter plants rose along with
increases in prices for packaging
materials, equipment, transportation
services, and other inputs that
slaughter plants use. The increased
efficiencies of the larger plants
allowed total slaughter costs per
pound to fall slightly between 1982
and 1996. If slaughter costs had not
fallen, but had instead risen as
rapidly as overall inflation, then
consumer beef prices would be
about 6 percent higher today. 

Trimmings from fabrication lines
in steer and heifer slaughter plants
are often combined with leaner meat
from imports and from cow slaugh-
ter plants to produce ground beef.
Historically, slaughter plants
shipped the trimmings to retailers,
who processed the ground beef.
Today, the ground beef market is an
opportunity for large slaughter
plants. The largest plants, which
account for only one-quarter of total
ground beef sales, are adding grind-
ing operations and attempting to
expand in that market. Ground beef
accounted for 9 percent of large

slaughter plant output in 1992, up
from 3 percent 30 years earlier. But
small slaughterhouses and specialty
processors still handle the most
ground beef, and the product is
increasingly important for small
plants. By 1992, ground beef produc-
tion accounted for 22 percent of
small plant output, up from 6 per-
cent in the 1960’s.

Many processed pork products
(bacon, hams, sausage, and cold
cuts) are sold under well-known
brand names. When large slaughter
firms, such as IBP, began to build
hog slaughter plants, they focused
on slaughter and carcass cutting.
Since they avoided the development
of brand names needed to sell
processed products, they sold their
cut-up pork to producers of brand
products, such as Oscar Mayer, who
had left slaughter to specialize in
processing. This current separation
may not be permanent, as some
large slaughter firms are now
exploring moves into further pro-
cessing of pork. 

Slaughter Plants Now
Specialize in Single-
Species Operations

In 1963, the largest cattle slaugh-
ter plants also slaughtered other ani-
mals—primarily hogs. In that year,
cattle accounted for only a little
more than half of all dollars spent
on animal purchases at the large
plants. But by 1982, cattle accounted
for 92 percent, and 100 percent by
1992. Moreover, that shift does not
account for shifts within species.
The largest cattle slaughter plants
today do steers and heifers only,
while cow slaughter is done in
smaller plants.

Large hog slaughter plants were
more specialized than cattle plants
in the 1960’s, but they also often
slaughtered other animals. Today,
those large plants specialize almost
exclusively in hogs, and often spe-
cialize in hogs of a particular shape
and size. Large hog farms produce
enormous weekly flows of hogs
with standard sizes, shapes, and
meat characteristics for slaughter
facilities nearby. Large farms and
slaughter plants are frequently
linked through common ownership
or long-term contractual relation-

Table 1
Product Mix Has Shifted Toward Boxed Products, Especially in Large Plants

Industry and size of plant 1963 1972 1982 1992

Percent of boxed and cut-up products in output

Beef:
0-24 employees 10.9 11.0 16.8 d
25-99 employees 7.7 11.4 15.8 19.1
100-399 employees 10.1 12.6 12.7 11.7
Over 399 employees 7.9 21.3 47.5 67.2

Pork:
0-24 employees 33.4 27.5 d d
25-99 employees 36.0 34.5 47.9 45.3
100-399 employees 37.7 50.4 63.9 67.2
Over 399 employees 43.1 46.0 50.8 71.8

Note: Entries labeled ‘d’ could not be disclosed because of confidentiality restrictions. Source: Tabulations based on the Longitudinal
Research Database (LRD) at the Center for Economic Studies, U.S. Bureau of the Census. The industries are the five-digit classes for beef
(20111) and pork (20114) slaughter products.
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ships (see “Changing Pork Business
Affects Pork Prices and Quality,”
elsewhere in this issue). 

Modern large plants handle large
volumes of production quickly—
often up to 350 cattle an hour, while
modern hog plants can handle 1,000
hogs an hour. In order to achieve
those speeds, slaughter and fabrica-
tion lines are designed to operate on
quite specific animal species and
shapes. Lines would have to be
reconfigured to handle different
species or differently sized animals
in a species. Reconfiguration adds
costs and slows production speeds.
As a result, specialized plants are
the least-cost way to produce large
volumes of popular meat cuts.

Some small plants maintain mar-
ket niches by slaughtering a variety
of different species and different ani-
mal types within a species, thereby
meeting special or local demands.
Typical small plants slaughtering
cattle still apply 15-20 percent of
their animal purchase dollars to
other species.

Concentration Seen in
Industry Turnover 

In many industries, such sharp
changes in specialization, concentra-
tion, or industrialization would be
brought about as new plants re-
placed old ones. The new processes
would be embodied in new plants,
rather than introduced into re-
designed older plants. On the sur-
face, this pattern appears to have
occurred in cattle and hog slaughter,
too, as many new plants have
opened and many old ones have
closed (table 2). But that surface
appearance is not entirely true—
many important changes in product
mix, plant size, and specialization
have been brought about within
existing redesigned plants. 

After 1977, large plants came to
dominate production, and concen-
tration increased sharply. (Table 2
combines hog and cattle slaughter in
order to preserve confidentiality, but

the message would not change if the
data were disaggregated.) Economic
censuses are taken every 5 years,
and the data show that a large frac-
tion of the industry’s plants exited

during each 5-year period between
censuses. For example, more then
half of the plants in the industry in
1977 exited by 1982. Most closed,
although a few facilities were

Table 2
Frequent Entry and Exit by Slaughter Plants

Item and type of plant 1977-82 1982-87 1987-92

Percent

Share of all plants:
Entering plants 9.3 20.6 15.7
Exiting plants 51.3 39.9 36.6
Acquired plants 13.1 10.5 18.2

Share of industry output:
Entering plants 5.4 12.3 6.0
Acquired plants 33.1 22.7 31.0

Number

Number of plants:
Start of period 1,002 716 479
End of period 716 479 397

Note: Hog and cattle slaughter categories are combined in order to preserve confi-
dentiality. Source: Tabulations based on the Longitudinal Research Database (LRD) at
the Center for Economic Studies, U.S. Bureau of the Census. The industries are the five-
digit classes for beef (20111) and pork (20114) slaughter products.

Table 3
But New Plants Do Not Survive for Long

Size of plant and Percent of entry plants surviving
year of entry 5 years 10 years 15 years

Percent

0-24 employees:
1967 36.2 11.6 10.1
1972 15.4 12.8 10.3
1977 9.1 7.3 d
1982 d d NA
1987 13.5 NA NA

Over 24 employees:
1967 33.3 17.4 10.1
1972 53.8 21.8 12.8
1977 18.2 9.1 7.2
1982 34.3 18.7 NA
1987 24.3 NA NA

Notes: NA = Not applicable. Entries labelled ‘d’ could not be disclosed because of
confidentiality restrictions. Year of entry refers to year of first appearance in the census.
Source: Tabulations based on the Longitudinal Research Database (LRD) at the Center
for Economic Studies, U.S. Bureau of the Census. The industries are the five-digit classes
for beef (20111) and pork (20114) slaughter products.
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adapted to produce other products.
Forty percent of the plants surveyed
in 1982 closed by 1987, and more
than a third of the plants surveyed
in 1987 closed by 1992. 

But many new slaughter plants
started operations, even in the face
of huge numbers of exits. For exam-
ple, over 20 percent of the plants in
operation in 1987 were not in the
industry in 1982, while 15.7 percent
of the industry’s 1992 plants were
new since 1987. These two bits of
evidence, high and simultaneous
rates of entry and of exit, are typical
of modern manufacturing indus-
tries—similar patterns have been
found in Canadian, Japanese, and
Western European economies.
Moreover, the much higher rates of
exit relative to entry match the
changes in concentration. Much of
the change was brought about as a
few new large plants replaced many
older and smaller plants. 

But that evidence captures only
part of the story. Most of the entries
and exits were among small plants.
The shares of industry output ac-
counted for by new entrants and by
exiting plants is quite small. For
example, new entrants accounted
for only 6 percent of industry output
in 1992, even though they accounted
for 15.7 percent of all plants. In each
census period, “new entry” includes
a few of the large plants that now
dominate slaughter, but it also in-
cludes many small plants, which
appear to face distinct disadvan-
tages in an industry that is consoli-
dating rapidly.

New small entrants rarely last
long (table 3). (Table 3 orders new
plants according to the year in
which they first appeared in Census
data. It also divides them into two
size classes—very small plants with
24 employees or fewer, which con-
stitutes about a seventh of all plants,
and all others. Confidentiality con-
cerns preclude a finer size break-
down.) Most new slaughter plants

Over the last 25 years, a closely
connected network of large cattle
feedlots, high-volume slaughter
plants, and efficient transportation
links has been developed for the
cattle industry. By 1992, 13 large
slaughter plants, owned by four
different firms, accounted for more
than half of all steer and heifer
slaughter in the United States (the
leading firms also operate a dozen
smaller plants in dispersed loca-
tions). The plants have similar
design and operations. Each is
designed to slaughter 4,000 to 5,000
cattle a day, in two 8-hour shifts.
The day after slaughter, chilled car-
casses are moved to “fabrication”
lines to be cut into wholesale and
retail cuts of meat, and then vac-
uum-packed. The wrapped cuts are
packed in boxes of 40 to 60
pounds, and the boxed beef is then
shipped in 20-ton containers to
wholesalers, processors, and retail-
ers across the United States. 

Increasing volumes of boxed
beef are exported, usually to Asia.
The beef bound for Asian markets
is usually shipped by truck or rail
from the plants to west coast ports
for shipment.

Each large plant provides
employment for between 1,500 and
2,500 workers, who receive com-
pensation, including fringe bene-
fits, averaging $12 to $15 an hour.
Most of the workers perform repet-
itive routine tasks in either the
slaughter or the fabrication depart-
ment. Typically, the plants assign 2
hours of labor to fabrication lines
for every hour on slaughter lines.
The largest plants are located in a
limited geographic area—Nebras-
ka, Kansas, eastern Colorado, and
the Texas Panhandle. They were
built there in order to operate
among the network of large cattle
feedlots that purchase feeder cattle

and feed from around the country
and then supply the plants with a
steady flow of high-quality grain-
fed steers and heifers.

In the 1960’s and early 1970’s,
many small cattle feedlots were
located in the Corn Belt and west
coast as well as in the Great Plains.
Since then, feedlots have concen-
trated along with the slaughter
industry. Today, there are a little
over 200 large feedlots (those sell-
ing more than 16,000 head of cattle
a year) that together sell over 13
million steers and heifers—or more
than half of the total slaughter. Two
decades earlier, large feedlots sold
just over 5 million head—less than
a quarter of the total. Most of the
gain in large feedlot marketings
has come at the expense of small
seasonal feedlots (less than 1,000
head sold in a year). The number
of these feedlots has shrunk
rapidly in the last two decades, as
farms that had mixed seasonal
feedlot operations with crop pro-
duction and sales have since
shifted to specialize in grain grown
for cash sale rather than for feed-
ing.

Most large feedlots are located in
the Great Plains. The arid condi-
tions lead to less snow and mud
than in the Corn Belt. Bad weather
can limit cattle feeding efficiency
by diverting the effects of feeding
to body maintenance and by
increasing the energy needed to
move around the feedlot. Animals
are also more likely to injure them-
selves in bad weather. Effective
truck transportation allows for
long distance movements of grain
and feeder cattle into the region
and meat products out, while the
more difficult and costly transport
of fed cattle from feedlot to slaugh-
ter goes in short moves within the
region.

The Cattle Industry Today
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do not last 5 years. Only about 10
percent of the very small firms and
20 percent of all others last 10 years.
Although the table does not sepa-
rately display them, large new
plants (often with 1,000 to 2,500
employees) do last for long periods.
Rapid exit occurs among the many
small plants that enter the industry.
These results suggest that many of
the exiting plants in table 2 were
small plants that only recently
entered the industry, and then
closed. 

Entry and exit are not the only
vehicles for turnover in industry.
Ownership change, through the sale
of existing plants to new owners, is
also important, particularly among
large plants in cattle and hog
slaughter (table 2). For example,
plants that changed owners between
1987 and 1992 accounted for a third
of combined output from cattle and
hog slaughter plants in 1992. Sim-
ilarly, plants that changed owners
between 1977 and 1982 accounted

for a third of 1982 cattle and hog
slaughter output, and plants respon-
sible for over a fifth of 1987 output
changed owners between 1982 and
1987. Ownership changes were fre-
quently followed by major changes
in plant operations—through invest-
ment and expansion, changes in
product mix, or both. 

How Do Smaller Plants
Survive? 

Not many of them do. The num-
ber of small plants and their share of
the market has declined precipi-
tously. In 1972, 573 cattle slaughter
plants had fewer than 100 employ-
ees, and they accounted for 23 per-
cent of industry output. In 1992, 124
firms were in that size class, and
they accounted for 5 percent of
industry output. Smaller slaughter
plants, new and reopened, fre-
quently attempt to enter the busi-
ness, but rarely survive for long.

Those small plants that do survive
do not attempt to mimic large
plants. While large plants are easy to
characterize in terms of a small
number of processes and outputs,

small plants cover a bewilderingly
wide variety of products and proc-
esses (many quite different from
slaughtering livestock and process-
ing meat). They produce a different
mix of meat products, such as car-
casses and sometimes ground beef.
Many avoid the large plants’ re-
liance on standardized animals; they
will instead slaughter a variety of
species for local demands, or they
may specialize in slaughtering cows
or unusual cattle types. Successful
small plants often cultivate a partic-
ular clientele. Some may aim to pro-
vide particularly high-quality beef
to the local and regional restaurant
trade, while others may provide
slaughtering and processing services
to a network of producers and con-
sumers of specialized products, such
as organically produced meat.
Others may combine purchased
trimmings with their own cow
slaughter to provide fresh ground
beef products for nearby clients. 
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T he demand for organic foods,
though small, has grown
tremendously in recent years.

Total retail organic food sales rose
from $178 million in 1980 to $1 bil-
lion in 1990 and reached $3.5 billion
by 1996. A greater number and vari-
ety of retail outlets are offering
organic foods, and interest in pro-
ducing organic products is also on
the rise. Continued industry growth
may be hampered, however, without
agreement among organic produc-
ers, processors, and certifiers on
how to define and implement
organic standards. 

The Organic Foods Production
Act (OFPA), passed by Congress in
1990, and the regulations to imple-
ment the Act are intended to estab-
lish national standards for organic
foods and a system of mandatory
certification and Federal oversight to
ensure truth in labeling of organic
products (see box on a national defi-
nition of organic as outlined in the
OFPA). Regulations will be pro-
posed in the near future. A final rule
will be published after a period of
public review and comment, and

implementation of the rule will fol-
low.

Implementation of OFPA will cre-
ate the conditions for a well-func-
tioning market in organic food.
Consumers will benefit from greater
confidence in the organic label, a
wider selection of organic products,
and the potential for lower prices as
markets expand and become more
efficient. Producers will benefit from
increased assurance in the quality of
certification, protection from fraudu-
lently labeled products, access to
international markets, the ability to
market organic meat and poultry as
organic, and the economies of scale

and production efficiencies that may
accompany market expansion.

Organic foods are distinguished
from conventionally produced
foods, not by features that are
detectible in the product itself, but
rather by production and processing
principles developed originally in
Europe in the late 19th and early
20th century, and later in the United
States. These principles stress pro-
duction and processing without the
use of synthetic chemicals, and soil
fertility management using tech-
niques that enhance biological activ-
ity in the soil such as composting,
green manuring, and rotating crops. 

New Law Paves Way for
Expanding Organic Market

Ann M. Vandeman and Beth Hayden
(202) 694-5412         (202) 720-8405

Vandeman is an agricultural economist with the
Food and Rural Economics Division, Economic
Research Service, USDA. Hayden is an agricultural
marketing specialist with the Transportation and
Marketing Division of the Agricultural Marketing
Service, USDA.
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Figure 1

Organic Sales Take Off in the 1990's
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If a product has a characteristic
that consumers value, then in gen-
eral market forces will establish a
price for it and producers will sup-
ply it. Organic can be thought of as
such a product characteristic. But
organic and conventionally pro-
duced products look the same.
Market forces cannot signal produc-
ers to supply organic products with-
out some other means, such as label-
ing, for consumers to distinguish
these products. Without a common
definition for organic and without

enforcement of truth in labeling, the
integrity of an organic label cannot
be ensured and the market for
organic products cannot operate effi-
ciently. When conventionally pro-
duced products are mislabeled
organic, both the producers and the
consumers of organic products pay
a cost. Consumers lose by not get-
ting what they pay for, and organic
producers lose when sales of their
genuine products have to compete
with mislabeled products in the
market. 

Lack of Consistent
Standards Limits Growth

The organic industry organized
itself to provide protection for pro-
ducers and consumers against mis-
labeled organic products through
organic certification. Organic certifi-
cation is currently voluntary in most
States. According to the most com-
plete data available to USDA’s Agri-
cultural Marketing Service (AMS),
33 private and 11 State agencies cer-
tify approximately 3,900 farms and
480 handlers in the United States.
The 11 States that run their own cer-
tifying agencies are Colorado, Idaho,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland,
New Hampshire, New Mexico, Ok-
lahoma, Rhode Island, Texas, and
Washington. In California, organic
producers are required to register
their farms as organic with the State,
but private agencies conduct certifi-
cations. Still, not all producers and
handlers choose to have their opera-
tions certified and many organically
labeled fresh and processed prod-
ucts do not carry a certifier’s seal.

Over half of the 44 agencies cer-
tify both farms and handlers, while
the others certify only farms. Most
certifying agencies are small, mea-
sured in terms of both the number
of farms and handlers they certify
and the total amount of certification
fees they collect (table 1). Over
three-fourths of the agencies certify
fewer than 150 farms and 20 han-
dlers each, and over half collect less
than $25,000 in certification fees
annually.

Each certifying agency determines
its own definition of organic and
certifies organic products according
to its own rules. This system may be
impeding growth in the production
and sale of organic foods. While
there is general agreement within
the industry on the principles of
organic production, without a uni-
form standard and consistent over-

The OFPA provides some clear
guidance on the necessary compo-
nents of organic standards. The
law:
• Requires producers and han-

dlers to develop an organic
plan of management, approved
by the certifier, that contains
provisions for soil fertility man-
agement through proper tillage,
crop rotation, and manuring.

• Prohibits, with some exceptions,
use of synthetic chemicals in
production and handling.

• Prohibits use of naturally occur-
ring toxic materials such as
arsenic or lead salts that have
long-term effects and persist in
the environment, plastic mulch-
es (unless removed at the end
of each growing or harvest sea-
son), and transplants treated
with synthetic or prohibited
substances.

• Requires a period of 3 years
during which prohibited syn-
thetic materials cannot be used
before a crop can be certified as
organic. A 1-year transition
period is required for dairy ani-
mals. Certified organic poultry

must be raised organic from 1
day after hatching.

• Provides for requiring defined
boundaries and buffer zones
separating land in organic pro-
duction from other cultivated
land, and physical separation of
organic and nonorganic prod-
ucts in processing and handling
facilities.

• Requires livestock to be fed
organically produced feed.

• Prohibits use of plastic pellets
for roughage, manure refeed-
ing, feed formulas containing
urea, growth promoters, hor-
mones, subtherapeutic doses of
antibiotics, synthetic internal
paraciticides on a routine basis,
or medication other than vacci-
nations in the absence of illness.

• Limits nonorganic ingredients
to no more than 5 percent of the
weight of the total finished
processed product bearing an
organic label.

• Prohibits use of packing or stor-
age materials containing syn-
thetic fungicides, preservatives,
or fumigants.

A National Definition for Organic Food
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sight organic means different things
in different parts of the country.
There is no one source that con-
sumers can go to for complete infor-
mation about what constitutes
organic. The high cost of obtaining
this information, in terms of time
and effort, may be keeping some
consumers, retailers, and processors
out of the market. In addition, rec-
ognition and acceptance of certifica-
tion standards have been a matter of
dispute in some cases among certi-
fiers in the United States. These dis-
putes can restrict interstate and
international trade in organic prod-
ucts, and disrupt production of
organic foods. Convincing certifiers
to accept each other’s standards can
be a costly and time-consuming
process. In the case of processed
organic foods, production schedules
can be interrupted and product
losses can result when an end-prod-
uct certifier refuses to accept another
certifier’s seal on product ingredi-
ents. 

Further growth in markets for
organic food products is also limited
by current labeling restrictions.
USDA prohibits the sale of meat and

poultry labeled organic because the
term is undefined. This meat and
poultry product exclusion prevents
the development of markets for
these products and restricts the
development of new organic proc-
essed foods such as nonvegetarian
soups and entrees. 

International Trade
Hindered Without
Consistent Standards

Among the areas for potential
expansion in the U.S. organic indus-
try, international trade is perhaps
the most significant. The European
Union (EU), for example, where the
principles of organic production
originated, is the largest market for
organic food outside the United
States—valued at approximately
$1.7 billion in 1990. Organic food
sales grew by 25 percent per year in
the early 1990’s in France and
Germany—the two largest EU mem-
ber states in terms of organic sales.
In 1994, these two countries alone
had organic retail food sales of

approximately $2 billion, equal in
size to the entire U.S. organic food
market. 

In 1991, the EU adopted standards
defining organic produce and a sys-
tem to enforce standards for the EU
member states. Many EU countries
also operate under their own nation-
ally mandated standards of produc-
tion and inspection for both crops
and livestock. The EU is expected to
adopt livestock standards in the
future. Under the EU rules, imports
from non-EU countries are allowed
to enter the EU only when the non-
EU country’s national standards
have been determined to be equiva-
lent to the EU standards. 

The EU has opted to withhold
blanket approval for importation of
certified organic products from the
United States until national U.S.
organic standards are in place. Thus,
currently U.S. organic producers
and handlers can access European
markets only by obtaining specific
product permissions granted to indi-
vidual importers by organic regula-
tory authorities in an EU member
state, or by using a certifier accred-
ited by EU-recognized authorities.
Obtaining EU permissions is a time-
consuming and expensive process,
requiring the importer to satisfy the
authorities through documentation
and possible site inspection that the
product in question has been certi-
fied under standards equivalent to
EU standards. As of early 1995, 110
import authorizations (24 percent of
all the authorizations issued by EU
member states) had been granted for
U.S. products.

OFPA Implementation
Removes Barriers to
Market Expansion

Regulations implementing the
OFPA will create market conditions
under which the problems discussed
above can be overcome. Once the
final rule is published, it will estab-
lish a uniform, national definition of
organic products, including live-

Table 1
Most Certifying Agencies Certify Fewer Than 50 Farms as Organic 

Size of certifying agencies State agencies Private agencies

Percent of certifying agencies

Number of handlers certified:
No handlers 45 50
Fewer than 20 36 34
20 or more 18 16

Number of producers certified:
Fewer than 50 45 66
50-150 37 19
More than 150 18 16

Certification fees collected:
Fewer than $25,000 NA 55
$25,000-$200,000 NA 0
More than $200,000 NA 45

Note: NA = Not available. Source: Tabulated from USDA’s Agricultural Marketing
Service data.
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stock products. National standards
will facilitate the opening of export
markets in Europe and elsewhere,
and facilitate trade between individ-
ual certifiers, thereby lowering their
costs of operation. Further, the new
regulations are expected to impose
little additional cost on the produc-
ers of certified organic products.
Certified organic producers and
handlers are currently following the
standards imposed by their certifiers
and paying fees for certification.

Consumers of Organic
Food Will Benefit

Common requirements for and
accreditation of U.S. certifying agen-
cies will create a basis for consumer
confidence in the organic label. The
national organic standards enforced
by accredited certifiers will correct
an information gap and provide
buyers and sellers with consistent
terminology so that the market for
organic products can operate more
efficiently. The uniform national
standard proposed in OFPA will
reduce confusion over the meaning
of organic and raise confidence in
the organic label by providing addi-
tional assurance of the authenticity
of organic claims. The standard will
allow the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration, which regulates
most food labeling, and the USDA,
which has responsibility for meat
and poultry labeling, to recognize
the definition of organic as a com-
mon and usual term with a specific
meaning. The OFPA regulations will
allow enforcement of the standard
by various government agencies for
all products labeled organic, includ-
ing the requirement that imported
organic foods meet equivalent stan-
dards. 

Consumers will also benefit from
OFPA implementation through the
availability of greater amounts and
varieties of organic foods and
through the potential for lower retail

prices. Implementation of OFPA
may help overcome the reluctance of
many conventional foodstores, evi-
dent from industry sales data and
wholesaler surveys, to carry organic
products. For example, following
the Alar scare in 1989, many conven-
tional stores hurried to stock organic
produce. They just as quickly turned
away from these products the fol-
lowing year, frustrated over the
shortage of reliable supplies of high-
quality organic produce. Improved
marketing and handling resulting in
more consistent supplies already
appear to be encouraging conven-
tional foodstores to re-enter the
organic market, according to indus-
try reports. 

The appearance of organic foods
in conventional foodstores will
likely improve sales, as the unavail-
ability of organic food products in
these stores has been shown to be a
major reason that more consumers
do not buy organic food—at times
more important than price. In other
words, consumers are less likely to
buy organic products when they
have to make a special trip to anoth-
er store, such as a natural foodstore
or health foodstore, to find the prod-
ucts. Thus, consumers stand to ben-
efit from the greater supplies of
organic products in a wider selec-
tion of stores. Consumers will also
benefit as more competition between
conventional supermarkets and nat-
ural foodstores creates the potential
for lower prices for organic foods. 

Organic Producers Will
Benefit From Expanding
Markets

We have argued that the lack of a
nationally recognized definition of
organic poses a barrier to marketing
organic food products in the United
States and abroad. At the same time,
producers who have successfully
made the transition from conven-
tional to organic production prac-
tices in the United States and else-
where have demonstrated that

production problems, such as tack-
ling pest and nutrient management
problems without the use of syn-
thetic chemicals, can be overcome.
Thus, in the absence of barriers to
increasing production, removing
barriers to marketing organic prod-
ucts by adopting a national standard
could sharply increase growth in the
organic industry instead of simply
enabling the current growth trend to
continue. This may be true particu-
larly for increasing exports and for
sales of organic meat and poultry
where no national market currently
exists.

Industry data reported in the
Natural Foods Merchandiser on meat
sales in natural foodstores provide
one indicator of the potential size of
the organic meat market. At $32 mil-
lion in 1995, these sales represent
less than 1 percent of current meat
consumption. Another measure is
1994 AMS data showing that two
States—New Mexico and Wash-
ington—and about a dozen private
agencies certified the organic pro-
duction of 3,300 beef cattle and
110,500 chickens and turkeys. Other
States, Maryland and Texas for ex-
ample, have moved in the direction
of establishing organic livestock cer-
tification programs, also indicating a
growing level of interest in this mar-
ket segment.

Implementation of OFPA will help
open up international markets to
U.S. organic producers. The demand
for U.S. organic products abroad
may be substantial and may offer
price premiums for organic produc-
ers. Austria, for example, expects its
organic market to equal one-third of
all food sales by the year 2000. Japan
and EU countries report price pre-
miums of 10 to 30 percent for or-
ganic milk and fresh produce. 

According to industry sources,
U.S. exports of organic products
totaled $203 million in 1994 (9 per-
cent of total U.S. organic output),
the last year for which data are
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available. This figure represents a
near doubling over 1993 levels, pos-
sibly as a result of import authoriza-
tions granted by EU member states
for some U.S. products. Despite
restricted access to the European
market, the United States is still the
most important non-EU supplier of
organic products to EU countries.
Larger growth is anticipated upon
recognition of U.S. equivalency by
the EU and the removal of trade
restrictions on organic products.

If national standards contribute to
increased domestic demand and
help to open international markets
to U.S. organic products, they would
provide opportunities for current
producers to expand the scale of
their operations as well as incentives
for more producers to enter the mar-
ket. Greater organic production
would also provide an incentive for
input industries to develop new
technologies which would lower
costs for organic producers. Input
industries producing for the organic
market could achieve economies of
scale which could also reduce input
costs. 

Along with industry growth we
can expect the demand for better
information about the production
and marketing of organic products
to also increase. Currently, the retail
food industry does not keep sepa-
rate data on organic and conven-
tional processed food product sales,
making it very difficult to track

organic food sales, especially in con-
ventional foodstores. Instead, organ-
ic products are lumped together
with conventional products of the
same type, such as frozen vegetables
or baked goods. For example, gro-
cery scanner data often do not
include information on whether a
product is organic in the item
descriptions. With nationally recog-
nized, uniform organic labeling,
processed organic products will
acquire commercial, standardized
item descriptions similar to those
used by the food industry to iden-
tify conventional products. These
descriptions will make sales infor-
mation more accurate and accessible
and improve the efficiency of mar-
keting organic products. 
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A mericans are eating out
more than ever as their
incomes rise, time for cook-

ing becomes scarce, and dining out
becomes more affordable. These fac-
tors that have favored dining out are
expected to continue boosting con-
sumer demand for food away from
home.

Although Americans have become
increasingly conscientious about
nutrition, they seem to be less atten-
tive to the importance of nutrition
when they eat out. One reason may
be that information on the nutri-
tional content of foods away from
home is not readily apparent or
available to consumers. Another rea-
son may be that consumers could
pay more attention to taste, price, or
entertainment value than nutrition
when eating out. 

The nonprofit consumer advocacy
group, Center for Science in the
Public Interest, has called attention
to the high fat, saturated fat, and
sodium contents of many menu
items in popular restaurants, fast-
food establishments, and movie the-
aters. But their study captures only
part of a wide range of food choices
facing consumers when they eat out. 

This study analyzes data from the
USDA’s 1995 Continuing Survey of
Food Intakes by Individuals (CSFII).
The results show that away-from-
home foods are generally higher in
fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, and
sodium, and lower in fiber and cal-
cium than home foods. Consequent-
ly, the increasing popularity in din-
ing out may be a barrier for Amer-
icans to improve the nutritional
quality of their diets.

A major advantage of the CSFII
survey is that the data represent
what Americans typically eat, at or
away from home. The CSFII collects
information on what, when, where,
and how much Americans eat.
USDA’s Agricultural Research
Service (ARS) maintains a nutrient
database, which is used to calculate
the amount of nutrients in each food
eaten. This article analyzes the 2-day
individual intakes for Americans
age 2 years and older. The 1995
CSFII represents 63 million children
(age 2-17) and 191 million adults
(age 18 and older) in the United
States.

Away-from-home and home foods
are defined here according to where
the foods are obtained, not where
they are eaten. Food at home con-
sists of foods purchased at retail
stores, such as the grocery store or
supermarket. Food away from home
consists of foods obtained from
foodservice and entertainment es-
tablishments. Away-from-home
foods are classified into four groups:

“restaurants,” or places with waiter
service; “fast food,” those self-ser-
vice and carry-out eating places and
cafeterias; “schools,” including day-
care centers and summer camps;
and “others,” which include vend-
ing machines, community feeding
programs, and someone else’s home
(for adults, eating occasions at
school are included in the “others”
category). Meals and snacks consist-
ing of a combination of away-from-
home and home foods are classified
according to the component that
contributes the most calories to that
particular eating occasion.

Americans Favor Fast
Food When Eating Out

During 1995, Americans ate an
average of 2.7 meals and 1.6 snacks
each day (table 1). The number of
meals eaten by Americans exhibits a
U-shape pattern (drops and then
increases) with respect to age, de-
clining from 2.9 meals a day among
preschoolers (age 2-5) to 2.5 meals
among adolescent females, and then
rising to 2.7 meals among adults age
40 and older. Preschoolers also
snacked most frequently, averaging
2.1 snacks a day. Seniors age 60 and
older snacked least frequently with
1.4 snacks consumed by senior
males and 1.2 snacks by senior
females.

Nutritional Quality of
Foods At and Away From

Home
Biing-Hwan Lin and Elizabeth Frazao 
(202) 694-5458 (202) 694-5455

The authors are economists with the Food and
Rural Economics Division, Economic Research Ser-
vice, USDA.
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On average, Americans ate out
more than once for every four meals
(29 percent) and more than once for
every five snacks (22 percent) dur-
ing 1995. Adult males age 18-39 con-
sumed the largest share of their
meals and snacks away from home.
Seniors ate the fewest share of their
meals and snacks away from home.

Fast foods were by far the most
common source of meals away from
home, accounting for 43 percent of
all meals away from home (table 1).
However, its relative importance
varied, depending on the age group.
Fast-food places were particularly

popular among adults age 18-39,
accounting for more than half of all
away-from-home meals. Schools
provided 42 percent of the away-
from-home meals for children (age
6-11), but adolescents (age 12-17)
consumed more meals from fast-
food places than from schools. 

As Americans get older, they more
often eat at restaurants when dining
out. Restaurants accounted for 10
percent of away-from-home meals
among children, but captured more
than one-third of those meals among
seniors.

Although fast-food establishments
provided one-quarter of all snacks

away from home, “others” (which
include snacks given as gifts or
eaten at someone else’s home) were
the most popular source of away-
from-home snacks, accounting for 63
percent of away-from-home snacks.
Daycare centers provided about one
in every three away-from-home
snacks (31 percent) eaten by pre-
schoolers. Fast-food establishments
increase in popularity as a source of
away-from-home snacks as children
age, accounting for 18 percent of
away-from-home snacks eaten by
children age 6-11, 20 percent for
adolescent males, and 28 percent for

Table 1
Americans Favor Fast Foods When Eating Out

Item All, from ages Age 12-17 Age 18-39 Age 40-59 Age 60+
2+ 2-5 6-11 Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

Number

Meals per day 2.7 2.9 2.8 2.7 2.5 2.6 2.6 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7
Snacks per day 1.6 2.1 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.2

Percent

Meals:
At home 71 77 68 66 70 61 68 70 75 82 84
Away-from-home 29 23 32 34 30 39 32 30 25 18 16

Fast food1 43 40 27 40 32 54 49 44 44 34 31
Schools1 9 24 42 33 32 NA NA NA NA NA NA
Restaurants1 26 9 9 9 15 26 30 36 30 40 37
Others1 23 28 21 18 21 20 22 20 26 26 32

Snacks:
At home 78 80 78 79 77 70 72 75 83 87 86
Away from home 22 20 22 21 23 30 28 25 17 13 14

Fast food1 25 15 18 20 28 33 26 29 27 21 17
Schools1 4 31 14 10 3 NA NA NA NA NA NA
Restaurants1 8 4 3 2 0 9 11 8 10 11 11
Others1 63 50 66 68 68 59 63 63 63 68 72

Calorie distribution:
Home 66 76 67 63 69 55 63 68 71 78 80
Away om home 34 24 33 37 31 45 37 32 29 22 20

Fast food2 14 8 9 13 12 23 15 13 11 7 5
Schools2 2 7 11 8 6 NA NA NA NA NA NA
Restaurants2 8 2 3 5 5 10 11 11 9 9 7
Others2 9 8 9 10 9 11 11 8 8 7 8

Note: NA = Not applicable. 1Percent of away-from-home meals or snacks. 2Percent of total calories. Source: Compiled by USDA’s
Economic Research Service from the 1995 CSFII, individuals providing 2 days of intake.
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adolescent females. As adults age,
fast-food places become the less
popular source of away-from-home
snacks, and “others” are the most
popular source of away-from-home
snacks.

Overall, 27 percent of meals and
snacks (eating occasions) were away
from home, and they provided 34
percent of total calories (table 1).
This suggests that people either eat
larger amounts when they eat out or
they eat higher calorie foods—or
both. Fast-food outlets accounted for
10 percent of all eating occasions,
and provided 14 percent of total
dietary calories and 41 percent of
the away-from-home calories. Res-
taurants followed with 5 percent of
all eating occasions, 8 percent of
total calories, and 24 percent of
away-from-home calories.

The away-from-home share of
total calories initially increases with
age. Preschoolers obtained 24 per-
cent of their total calories away from
home, while adult males age 18-39
obtained 45 percent of their calories
away from home—the highest
among Americans. As adults get
older, however, they eat at home
more often and obtain a smaller

share of calories away from home.
For example, senior females ob-
tained only 20 percent of their calo-
ries away from home and senior
males obtained 22 percent.

Children age 6-11 obtained more
of their away-from-home calories
from schools than from fast-food
outlets, restaurants, or other places,
whereas adolescents obtained more
of their away-from-home calories
from fast-food places than schools
(table 1). Fast foods provided 15 to
23 percent of total calories con-
sumed by adults age 18-39—the
highest among Americans. Fast-food
places provided adults age 40-59
with 12 percent of total calories,
more than the 10 percent provided
by restaurants. But restaurants pro-
vided 8 percent of calories for
seniors—a greater portion than fast-
food places.

Higher Fat and
Cholesterol in Away-
From-Home Foods

Because the amounts and types of
foods consumed tend to differ
depending on the source of food
(home, fast food, and restaurant),

we control for these differences by
comparing nutrient densities—the
amount of nutrients provided on the
basis of 1,000 calories.

Compared with home foods,
away-from-home foods had, on
average, higher fat, saturated fat,
and cholesterol densities (table 2).
Home foods provided average fat
and saturated fat densities of 34.7
grams and 12.0 grams per 1,000
calories, respectively, compared with
41.8 grams and 14.3 grams per 1,000
calories for away-from-home foods.
The higher fat and saturated fat den-
sities for away-from-home foods
occur for all age groups and both
genders (tables 3 and 4). 

On average, restaurant foods had
higher fat and lower saturated fat
densities than fast foods, although
fast foods consumed by children
had a slightly higher fat density
than restaurant foods consumed by
children (tables 2 and 3). School
meals and school snacks eaten by
children had the highest saturated
fat density of all, higher than the
saturated fat density of fast foods
consumed by children and adults. In
June 1994, USDA put forth the
School Meals Initiative for Healthy

Table 2
Americans’ Diets High in Fat, Saturated Fat, and Sodium, and Low in Fiber and Calcium

– – Nutrient-to-calorie density1 – –

Food outlets Total Saturated Choles-
for Americans fat fat terol Sodium Fiber Calcium

grams grams mg mg grams mg

Age 2 and above:
Home foods 34.7 12.0 127 1,651 8.2 422
Away-from-home foods2 41.8 14.3 136 1,703 6.1 352

Fast food 42.7 14.8 123 1,722 5.6 362
Schools3 39.7 15.7 105 1,595 7.2 672
Restaurants 44.6 14.0 182 1,927 6.8 299
Others3 38.6 13.3 120 1,496 6.2 314

All foods4 37.2 12.7 130 1,669 7.5 398
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 150 1,199 10.5 441

Notes:  1Densities are measured per 1,000 calories. 2Away from home presents the aggregate of fast foods, restaurants, schools, and
others. 3Schools are classified as a separate category for children and are combined into “others” for adults. 4Nutrient densities for all
foods are weighted averages of densities of home foods and away from home foods. Source: Compiled by USDA’s Economic
Research Service from the 1995 CSFII, individuals providing 2 days of intake.
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Table 3
Too Much Fat, Saturated Fat, and Sodium, and Insufficient Fiber and Calcium in Children’s Diets

– – Nutrient-to-calorie density1 – –

Food outlets Total Saturated Choles-
for Americans fat fat terol Sodium Fiber Calcium

grams grams mg mg grams mg

Children age 2-17:
Home foods 34.5 12.5 118 1,590 6.9 473
Away-from-home foods2 39.2 14.3 107 1,569 6.1 432

Fast food 41.7 14.8 101 1,602 5.5 358
Schools3 39.7 15.7 105 1,595 7.2 672
Restaurants 41.4 14.3 135 1,714 6.3 355
Others3 35.2 12.4 103 1,451 5.7 317

All foods4 36.0 13.0 114 1,583 6.6 460
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 157 1,255 7.5 509

Children age 2-5:
Home foods 34.9 13.2 124 1,527 7.1 547
Away-from-home foods2 39.2 14.4 112 1,566 6.6 447

Fast food 42.4 14.6 103 1,543 5.5 307
Schools3 36.7 14.4 119 1,584 7.8 678
Restaurants 44.7 16.5 152 1,799 7.0 419
Others3 36.9 13.5 106 1,515 6.5 383

All foods4 36.0 13.5 121 1,536 7.0 522
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 200 1,602 5.7 534

Children age 6-11:
Home foods 34.2 12.3 117 1,570 7.1 462
Away-from-home foods2 39.1 14.5 106 1,589 6.3 478

Fast food 41.7 14.8 103 1,640 5.7 356
Schools3 39.4 16.0 106 1,588 7.5 741
Restaurants 38.8 13.4 142 1,541 5.2 349
Others3 36.4 12.9 97 1,558 5.9 334

All foods4 35.8 13.0 114 1,576 6.8 467
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 158 1,262 7.1 457

Adolescent males age 12-17:
Home foods 35.3 12.5 108 1,675 6.3 465
Away-from-home foods2 39.5 14.3 111 1,574 5.7 397

Fast food 41.2 14.6 103 1,657 5.1 370
Schools3 41.4 15.9 96 1,601 6.6 610
Restaurants 44.3 15.3 127 1,764 7.3 340
Others3 33.7 12.2 124 1,358 5.1 287

All foods4 36.8 13.2 109 1,638 6.1 440
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 116 929 7.5 464

Adolescent females age 12-17:
Home foods 33.6 11.7 124 1,598 6.8 413
Away-from-home foods2 39.0 13.6 96 1,523 5.9 375

Fast food 41.9 15.1 93 1,498 5.8 382
Schools3 40.9 15.8 101 1,619 6.2 530
Restaurants 39.3 13.4 128 1,866 6.0 360
Others3 33.5 10.2 77 1,301 5.6 262

All foods4 35.3 12.3 115 1,575 6.5 401
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 163 1,307 10.5 653

Notes:  1Densities are measured per 1,000 calories. 2Away from home presents the aggregate of fast foods, restaurants, schools, and
others. 3Schools are classified as a separate category for children and are combined into “others” for adults. 4Nutrient densities for all
foods are weighted averages of densities of home foods and away from home foods. Source: Compiled by USDA’s Economic
Research Service from the 1995 CSFII, individuals providing 2 days of intake.
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Children to address the high fat lev-
els and other nutritional problems in
school meals and in children’s diets.
But since implementation began
during the 1996-97 school year, the
1995 CSFII data do not yet reflect
changes in school meals. 

According to the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans, fat intake
should be limited to no more than
30 percent of total dietary calories,
and saturated fat intake should be
below 10 percent of total calories.
Because each gram of fat generates
an average of 9 calories, the recom-
mendations can be expressed as 33.3
grams of fat and 11.1 grams of satu-
rated fat per 1,000 calories—a mea-
sure termed “benchmark” density in
this study. By comparing the nutri-
ent density with this benchmark, we
can evaluate the nutritional quality
of foods against recommended in-
takes. (Tables 2, 3, and 4 also report
nutrient densities for all foods con-
sumed, which are weighted aver-
ages of densities for home and
away-from-home foods. Thus the
nutrient densities for all foods mea-
sure the nutritional quality of over-
all diet.) It is known that energy and
nutrient intakes from dietary recall
surveys are subject to underreport-
ing. Consequently, the benchmark
density calculated from reported
intakes tends to be smaller than the
actual density. 

All of the food outlets had higher
average fat densities than the bench-
mark densities (table 2). While many
Americans have made substantial
progress in reducing the fat content
in their diets over the past few dec-
ades, many individuals in all age
groups need to continue reducing
the fat content in all food sources—
particularly from away-from-home
foods—in order to meet recom-
mended levels.

Away-from-home foods had a
higher average cholesterol density
than home foods (136 mg versus 127
mg per 1,000 calories), mainly

because of the high cholesterol den-
sity of restaurant foods (182 mg per
1,000 calories—almost 50 percent
higher than the cholesterol density
of home foods and fast foods).
Restaurant foods eaten by children
had a cholesterol density 16 percent
higher than that of home foods
(table 3). Among adults, the choles-
terol density of restaurant foods, at
187 mg per 1,000 calories, is almost
50 percent higher than home foods
or fast foods (table 4).

Many health authorities recom-
mend that daily cholesterol intake
should not exceed 300 mg—regard-
less of age and gender. The bench-
mark cholesterol density, 300 mg of
cholesterol divided by a person’s
reported caloric intake, varies from
person to person because individual
caloric intake varies from person to
person. We calculate a benchmark
density for specific groups of indi-
viduals by summing the recom-
mended intakes of a nutrient for all
individuals in the group and divid-
ing by the sum of those individuals’
reported caloric intakes.

Based on 1995 reported caloric
intakes, the benchmark cholesterol
density for all Americans age 2 and
older was 150 mg for each 1,000
calories consumed (table 2). The
average cholesterol density of home
foods in the survey was 127 mg per
1,000 calories, and away-from-home
foods was 136 mg per 1,000 calories
(table 2). Adult males age 18-39,
however, had a much lower bench-
mark density of 107 mg of choles-
terol per 1,000 calories because they
tend to eat more than others do
(table 4). Yet their cholesterol den-
sity was 123 mg per 1,000 calories
for home foods and 170 mg per
1,000 calories for restaurant foods
(table 4). To meet their recom-
mended cholesterol intake, adult
males need to choose foods low in
cholesterol, especially considering
the fact that nutrient intakes are
likely to be underreported in dietary
recalls. 

Restaurant Foods High in
Sodium

The sodium density of home
foods was lower than the levels in
fast foods and restaurant foods, but
higher than the level in school meals
(table 2). These estimates include
sodium occurring naturally in foods
and sodium added in food process-
ing and preparation, but not salt
added at the table. Restaurant foods
had the highest sodium density of
all food sources. For example,
restaurant foods eaten by adults had
a sodium density of 1,952 mg per
1,000 calories, which is 17 percent
higher than home foods and 12 per-
cent higher than fast foods (table 4). 

According to Diets and Health,
daily sodium intake should be lim-
ited to 2,400 mg or less. As with cho-
lesterol, this results in individuals
who eat more having lower values
of benchmark density. Using re-
ported caloric intakes, benchmark
sodium densities range from a low
of 859 mg per 1,000 calories for
adult males age 18-39 and 929 mg
per 1,000 calories for adolescent
males to a high of 1,602 mg per
1,000 calories for preschoolers, aver-
aging 1,255 mg per 1,000 calories for
children and 1,181 mg per 1,000
calories for adults (tables 3 and 4).

With the exception of preschool-
ers, average sodium densities of
most food outlets exceed benchmark
densities, resulting in average
sodium consumption levels that
substantially exceed the recom-
mended level. Most Americans
could reduce sodium intake by care-
ful choice of the foods they eat away
from home. 

School Meals Are Rich in
Fiber and Calcium

School meals provided the richest
source of calcium and fiber for chil-
dren in 1995. The calcium density in
school meals was 672 mg per 1,000
calories—42 percent higher than the
calcium density in home foods eaten
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by children. The fiber density in
school meals was 7.2 grams per
1,000 calories—4 percent higher than
that in home foods eaten by children
(table 3). Among adults, home foods
had the highest calcium and fiber
densities of all food sources (table
4). Restaurant foods had a fiber den-
sity 21 percent higher than fast
foods, but fast foods had a calcium

density 24 percent higher than
restaurant foods.

Estimated benchmark calcium
densities (based on the Recom-
mended Daily Allowance—RDA—
for calcium of 1,200 mg for those age
11-24 and 800 mg for all others)
range from a low of 330 mg per
1,000 calories for adult males age 18-
39 to a high of 653 mg per 1,000

calories for female adolescents (table
3). The average benchmark calcium
densities were 509 mg per 1,000
calories for children and 420 mg per
1,000 calories for adults. 

Because adolescent females and
adult females typically eat fewer
calories but have the same calcium
RDA as their male counterparts,
they need to eat more calcium-dense

Table 4
Dietary Problems Start in Childhood and Continue Into Adulthood

– – Nutrient-to-calorie density1 – –

Food outlets Total Saturated Choles-
for Americans fat fat terol Sodium Fiber Calcium

grams grams mg mg grams mg

Adults age 18 and above:
Home foods 34.8 11.8 129 1,671 8.6 406
Away-from-home foods2 42.6 14.3 144 1,741 6.2 329

Fast food 42.9 14.8 128 1,747 5.6 362
Restaurants 44.9 14.0 187 1,952 6.8 293
Others3 39.6 13.6 126 1,509 6.4 313

All foods4 37.5 12.6 135 1,695 7.7 379
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 148 1,181 11.4 420

Adult males age 18-39:
Home foods 35.2 12.4 123 1,707 7.3 386
Away-from-home foods2 41.7 14.6 134 1,704 5.7 337

Fast food 42.0 15.2 119 1,739 5.2 374
Restaurants 42.8 13.4 170 1,867 6.7 281
Others3 40.3 14.6 132 1,477 5.8 311

All foods4 38.2 13.4 128 1,705 6.6 364
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 107 859 11.1 330

Adult females age 18-39:
Home foods 33.7 11.4 122 1,630 8.0 415
Away-from-home foods2 42.3 13.9 140 1,695 6.1 331

Fast food 43.6 14.8 125 1,708 5.9 366
Restaurants 43.8 13.1 176 2,038 6.4 291
Others3 38.8 13.3 123 1,314 6.3 322

All foods4 36.8 12.3 128 1,654 7.3 384
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 173 1,384 11.7 528

Adult males age 40-59:
Home foods 35.3 11.7 134 1,668 8.5 388
Away-from-home foods2 43.3 14.1 161 1,791 6.2 307

Fast food 42.5 14.0 144 1,778 5.7 329
Restaurants 47.3 14.9 217 1,944 6.4 293
Others3 39.4 13.3 117 1,613 6.8 288

All foods4 37.8 12.5 143 1,707 7.8 362
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 131 1,046 11.5 349

Continued—
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foods if they are to meet the recom-
mendations. The 1995 data show
that none of the food outlets for
females (adolescents and adults) had
sufficient calcium to meet their rec-
ommended intakes.

Even though school meals had a
higher calcium density than foods
from all other sources, school meals
eaten by female adolescents had a
calcium density of 530 mg per 1,000
calories (table 3)—81 percent of the
group’s benchmark density of 653
mg per 1,000 calories. As a result,
adolescent females, on average,
reached only 61 percent of their cal-

cium RDA, and only 10 percent of
them met the calcium RDA. Com-
pared with other children, adoles-
cent females have the highest ten-
dency to eat foods lower in calcium
when eating out, skip morning
meals (typically high in calcium), eat
the smallest number of meals and
snacks (hence consume less of all
nutrients), and drink the least
amount of fluid milk (an important
source of calcium in the American
diet). 

The American Health Foundation
recommends a dietary fiber intake
of “age plus five” for those age 2-20,

and the Food and Drug Admin-
istration uses 11.5 grams of fiber per
1,000 calories as its Daily Value for
nutrition labeling. Dividing recom-
mended fiber intakes by reported
caloric intakes, estimated average
benchmark fiber densities increase
with age, from 5.7 grams per 1,000
calories among preschoolers to 11.5
grams per 1,000 calories among
those age 20 and above (tables 3 and
4).

The fiber density in both home
and away-from-home foods eaten
by children and adults fell substan-
tially short of the benchmark densi-

Table 4
Dietary Problems Start in Childhood and Continue Into Adulthood—Continued

– – Nutrient-to-calorie density1 – –

Food outlets Total Saturated Choles-
for Americans fat fat terol Sodium Fiber Calcium

grams grams mg mg grams mg

Adult females age 40-59:
Home foods 34.8 11.6 129 1,652 9.2 402
Away-from-home foods2 44.7 14.4 141 1,817 7.0 340

Fast food 45.8 15.0 130 1,762 6.1 365
Restaurants 47.7 14.9 181 2,009 8.0 322
Others3 40.1 13.1 113 1,677 7.1 327

All foods4 37.6 12.4 133 1,699 8.6 385
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 185 1,481 11.5 494

Senior males age 60 and above:
Home foods 35.6 12.0 143 1,683 9.8 428
Away-from-home foods2 44.1 14.0 177 1,825 6.4 299

Fast food 45.6 14.9 167 1,842 5.9 343
Restaurants 46.3 14.6 216 1,959 6.9 270
Others3 40.0 12.3 138 1,642 6.4 293

All foods4 37.5 12.4 151 1,714 9.1 399
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 154 1,236 11.5 412

Senior females age 60 and above:
Home foods 34.2 11.2 137 1,675 10.8 453
Away-from-home foods2 42.1 13.3 168 1,817 7.5 339

Fast food 42.9 13.0 170 1,796 7.0 340
Restaurants 45.8 14.5 211 2,010 7.5 330
Others3 38.3 12.3 130 1,661 7.9 345

All foods4 35.7 11.6 144 1,703 10.1 430
Benchmark nutrient density 33.3 11.1 211 1,689 11.5 563

Notes: 1Densities are measured per 1,000 calories. 2Away from home presents the aggregate of fast foods, restaurants, schools, and
others. 3Schools are classified as a separate category for children and are combined into “others” for adults. 4Nutrient densities for all
foods are weighted averages of densities of home foods and away from home foods. Source: Compiled by USDA’s Economic
Research Service from the 1995 CSFII, individuals providing 2 days of intake.
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ties. For example, the benchmark
fiber density for adults is 33 percent
higher than the fiber density in
home foods and 84 percent higher
than the level in away-from-home
foods. Consequently, only about one
in six adults met the recommended
intake for dietary fiber. With away-
from-home foods (excluding school
meals) providing lower fiber density
than home foods, the increased ten-
dency to eat out could reduce fiber
intake among children and adults.

Wiser Food Choices
Needed, Especially When
Eating Out

The most recent data on national
food consumption patterns, the 1995
CSFII, indicate that away-from-
home foods are generally higher in
fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, and
sodium, and lower in fiber and cal-
cium than home foods. Furthermore,
people tend to consume more calo-
ries when eating away from home
than when eating at home. In 1995,
food away from home accounted for
27 percent of eating occasions but 34
percent of total calories. More than
40 percent of those away-from-home
calories were obtained from fast
foods. Food away from home is
especially popular among adult
males age 18-39, who obtained 45
percent of their calories from away-
from-home sources. Fast foods alone
contributed 23 percent of the
group’s total caloric intake.

The benchmark measure of nutri-
ent density allows us to evaluate the
quality of foods with respect to rec-
ommended intakes of particular
nutrients. The CSFII 1995 data show
that fat, saturated fat, and sodium
densities in home and away-from-
home foods exceed the benchmark
measure, implying that Americans
need to reduce fat, saturated fat, and
sodium intakes at, and especially
away from, home. 

Americans have a long way to go
before reaching the recommended
fiber intake in their diets, as the fiber
density in home and away-from-
home foods falls substantially below
the benchmark. While cholesterol
intake is not a problem for many
Americans, adult males have to
reduce their cholesterol intake at
and away from home in order to
meet the recommendation. Insuf-
ficient calcium is a major dietary
problem facing adolescent females
and adult females, and the data
show that none of the foods selected
by consumers in five food outlets
have sufficient calcium to meet their
recommended calcium intakes at
reported energy intake levels. 

The increased popularity of din-
ing out presents a barrier for Amer-
icans to continue improving their
diets. Food purchased away from
home generally contain more of the
nutrients overconsumed and contain
less of the nutrients underconsumed
by Americans. Therefore, nutrition
policy, education, and promotion
strategies focused on improving the
nutritional quality of food away
from home are needed. Improve-
ments in the nutritional quality of
school meals, under USDA’s School

Meals Initiative for Healthy
Children, are expected to help
reduce children’s intake of fat, satu-
rated fat, and sodium. Past efforts
by some fast-food chains and restau-
rants to market nutritionally
improved products have been
unsuccessful. It appears that con-
sumers are less attentive to the
importance of nutrition when they
eat out. Consumers need to pay
attention to the nutritional quality
and portion sizes of foods eaten at
and away from home if they want to
meet the recommended Dietary
Guidelines. Dietary changes come
only gradually and require strong
commitment from consumers, with
educational assistance from health
professionals and the Government. 
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